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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
'The ChUrch ·of the Hof/, · Mt.irt'urs i: ,;_~ 1 
Y ' Inter ~ 9~th 
1 
1s Ope1J-ed at ·Port Unioti . the~ 
The Memorial to the "Coak~r Recruits" iJsll fUi?d ....... 
With Reverent Congregations al' ~o 
Inspiri11g Services on Su 
There arc two things that arc of special importanc~. In the doing91 
and wr ich arc alwavs or-the deepest interest to people in Church of En I 
everv settlement cir' the ccun try. One is the opening scr- ·the Bishop of 
vice .ii ,a new chmch, '.Hi d the other is the dedication of a . for i:>ivin~ sead 
:nonun1cnt, ~o commemorate the deeds and to perpetuate , have it opened~ 
tit ~ mf mory or the m:;n who wen t to the wa r and never came IS. Chamberlain, 
bad.;. ncc\!ssary arrangement$ 
T . I r k' . . . . h'cl1 I A. Clavton of St. Thomas h<! grea t pl'l\'1 tgc 0 13 · rn g part Ill a service, in \V I . c .L k r T-· . ..Al ... ~' 
. b . r II bl d d . th t •t I a.non oc yer 0 .1111ty. to IN•a• n • those •wo th 111gs arc so enn t1 u y en e in to one, a • 
is i :nj)~>ssible rn know jllst where one ends and the other ~ow orderly, aw~ how beauti(ully, aad how· r~veyenlly 
hegins in such a privilege, 1 say, is not often given to us to all this was done on Sunday last, under the Rectors leader-
. I ship, is known to tht> congregations that assembled in th~ 
1.-nJO)>. - . church at the three services; and it will be a long time 
. ~ r was, h 0,~·cw::· g;vcn to the people of Port Uni?,n o~ i bdore those servict.s will he f.orgotten, by those who wer~ C~non Lockyer is foe agerlt in Newfoundland. . a 
s.unaay last, when_ .The .ch~rch of the Holy ~artyrs wa.) I privileged to attend thc.m. At JI o'clock, the Holy Com- Tl ere is a debt ,,f $3,000 on the building. By the mid- :~~8:: 
f:rsr opened for D1vmc Scn·i,·c. 1 munio;t-the Sav•our's one and only service-preceded by jle CJf ay, however, this will be paid off ; the memorial :niru .... to~ a 
To the ~on . \'<' . F. Coaker belongs the honour and th!! lMorn:n•1 Prayer, wa(" celebrated by the Parish Priest, windl)~S will be in place; the bell will be hung in the tower; u.. meantime --
~riv i le:!e or. !-.uggesting, t~rnt a place or worship be e~ec~eJ l?.ssis~c/by the Rev. A. Clayton, at which the 8ev. Canon I the cr~pt will be fiflished : and t~en the Bishop o.f the Dio-:: ,:: :S, C#: 
in Pon Union : and that it should be, not only a b.ualdang I Lockver was the prcacht r. Before beginning his sermon, .:cse wlll be asked ot consecrate 1t all, to the Service of God half ,..... wu 
lor the worship of Goe; , but also that it should be th7 morrn: Cano.n Lockyer expressed his thankfulness, for the honour for e~e'r. The cost of the church when fully equipped will .!!'a•: !!:i HC::: :;• 
mt::n t to perperu:ll•: th.e memory of the men who. died lhai.. land the plea~ure of delivering the first official message to be $1.i,OOo. . 
others may live. Mr. Coaker has given many evidences of I the ongrega tion : anr. he mentioned, that there were only T~c visi tlr.~ cl-!rgy desire to thank Mr. Coaker and' ~ 
the fac t that he is a born leader of men ; and surely no grea.r- two otl-aer men more t. ighly favoured, viz : the :venerable i ther . embers nf the congregation for their kind and gen- LONDON, Dee. 
11 er proof of this is ncc:ded, than the whole hearted w~y in I Priest of the Parish, who was the celebrant of ' the fir~t erous ospitnlity. Rev. ~non Lockyer will, with consent cJtUon'• Dablbl whi~h 1.~e ~eo_rle of P~rt _lJnion, a.nd other perso~I friends Eucharist ; and the H <'n. \VI. F. Coaker, in whose heart. God _Jf the ector, c~n,!uot •he.services ~n the church on Christ-::u;::-: ,wtaaiua.~Q! ~!lgwe!1"ht !!'!_l!I the budding of this church, and an the pro· had put the S•Jggestior. to build the churclt. and to whom nas D· y, and on !he Sunday followmg.- W. J. L. l'Y Lonlford, eatb': 
v1dmg of the money to pay for the same. · was iriven the grace of perseverance to carry out the sug- l'C!Pr~I for: lbt 
• b • 1>nl lce ba·rnu:u 
.-------iiiiiiiii._ ____________ __ ..... -... ---- gestion. Canon Loc1< yer spoke of the people from the text : Healed by Wireless c:vutab1'1 wu . 'kt 
· ~ " '"1h b L • S · ?" · wounded Iii!!!} iii!f!!! i:i!i!!!) iSE1J ~-;I iJ.;..:;J ~ ii/i!JJ ~ ~ w at mean ye Y b tS c!rv1ce · LOX ~. Dec. 211'\\-en.L)' persons BOSTO:-i, Dec. :? l- Row ch~C sur- ' . 
I · l\Y. The reverent hcartv, and intelligent , way in which were kill In Ireland during l~el scon on Leyt.nnd Li?cr "~infredhm" Th 1.-... - -0-_;;;;;.-.,. ~ • 1 ' 1 • 'NO~Jr ilnt dccordlng l O 0 Statement dirCCICd by ' W1rcfCSS In &Citing or S ~. e ~u.e every ueta1I of the ·pMple s part of the Service was rendered, DllldC l.n be Commons today by Sir mnn's broken bones and care· or in- 1.0:-.00~. IJec. %1- la 
f1A W8S 3 ! evelatiOn to the visiting clergy, artd a CaUS.e for Hnmor C ceowood In reply LO a ques· tcmnl injuries on Bel~ian steamer tho llaocbt'ater Guardian, 
l( f I · h I h 1 h · h k ' Ion. SI Hamnr snld three peraons Men11plcr, 11ftcr she hod been .bsue~;I RoW'8ll. one of canada'S grate u JOY t..> t e pe0p e t emse ves,-w 0 an t e ~a .e up .vere mu erecJ by unknown lndlvldu- by hurricane v:as told to-day when the Uvoa at the Leacn• Of ~ 11 Of the congrt-gatiun, : eprcsented, at least, a dozen parishes tis. 0th rs were clvlllan11 and Sinn "Winifredian" reached. port rrom L!v· l ~mbly, aid there ..tu Dqt OM li in the diocese. A c?-.n!r ol fC'urteen voices-nine males and Felners •ho wen killed whllo Ol· erpool. The s.urgcon 1$ Dr. Patnc.k . gate who bad been throaib 
I , . . . !4cklng wn forceJ In lhe attempt Bums or ProV1dcncc. \'Ctcr11n of mcd1- wholo lle&slon wu not conYlacld fh•e females-led t:ac ~ 1[1gmg. and 'the quiet, reverent, and to erndo r rest. 1cn1 scl'\•icc in vm. lrni;ue was 1ucceaaru111 la•acb~ highly efficient services of Miss Blackmore at the organ. __ I 
IJ made it easy for choir and congregation to render with their 
'I Vf>iccs, the praise~ that welled up from ~ratef ul hearts. 
11 Thirty-five communicants partook of the Bread of Life, 
'I whil"st the, whole congregation joined in the whole servicl!, 
11 and at jts close, with God's benediction upon them, left the 
SPECIAL TER~JS TO . ll church with measure:! step-and in several instances with 
· 11 tear-dimmed eye--as though anxious to remain in the plac~ ! . E .E " where ;hey hac! been consciously so near to God. W B 0 L SA t 1'11 In the afternoon n Service for children and young ! \'1 1 people was conductcct by the Rector and a deeply interesting 
~ Puv "'·BAS EDS Jfj jaddress was g:\'en (\0 the $Ubject of "Life," by the Rev. A. _a~ .R ~ Clayton. This ?ervicc was follow~d by the Service of "The ~ Thanksgiving of Women after Child-birth," for the two ·~ ~ motherS> who h:ld b!'nught their infant children for admls-
UJ 11 sion :nto Goif~ Church ; a,nd the Sacrament of Holy Baptism ~ Buyers will find it to their ~ WdS administered by the Rector. I 
!I ADVANTAGE to call and ~ At 6-30 the Church again wa~ filled with a congregation ~ ~ that w::is a represcnt'.ltive one in many respects, and the 
ll k 11 reveren t and hearty render.ing of the people's part of the 
"" See our well selected stoc ~ service, gave cviliencc thl 1 they had come for worship. The 
t .~ GENERAL· ·DR. y ~ ~;·:~~; ;~:r~:;!~r ~~n~at~~n R~~~~~j::r~nt.he lessons were 
li l1 The Rev. Mr. Clayton was the preacher, and surely,' 
~ ~ never ciid:a preacher ever hRve a more attentive a"d appre-
~~li . . GOODS. l1 ciativc rongrcgat;on than he had, an1d seldom has a cong.-e-- t\1( gation ever listened to 'a more deep y interesting sermon ; \ ~rand one that was more full of spiritual lessons, drawn from 
the !iv~: of the me1~ during th~~ar, th~n that w~lch was m . .dcliverad·by the pri:.ach,er on drat occasion, 
b f ' J h 11 , During ~1,e SeNice the Rector also spoke to tht people ~ e ore going e sew ere lWlas one, who in severd ways, was peculiarly fttted to appre-
t · 11 ciate Mr- Coaker's wC'fk , ·and to be remlniscen•of his life. ~ l\l The Benediction by the Rector, followe.d (whil'st the 
Ii B • 8 1.h 11 people remained kneeling) 'by the singing of the hymn ~~ owrtng ro ers IC '' Peace, perfect peac~" was the end of a perfect day, and 1 . 11 broagh? to a'dose a tlay that will linger long In the mem-
" · \l ory uf those who were privileged to be present. The offer-
l · . Limited. ings ot the day, for the building fund, werelf36. 
''You'll · anchor your pipe to 
a good smoke'' ·if Y~ru b.UY 
Ask the man behin . 
counter for .a plug of An 
t • ~ , Att..-..-...a~rv .,at a ·meetittg of the men of 
. .._ fil1' liil!l1 ~~ iilJf/I.;,,,, tfil!ll iii1W~i3=W~· 1~th~~e~~con~gr~e~p;t~iu;n~, M~r.~o~h=n~=er; aad Mr. & l Bfsllc>p ~l!lillijililil._iiill!il!ii 
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COCHRANE STREET ! C~; Wave In .. : , ". 
METHODIST CHURCH · -New-York Is Serious 
Al the scrvl~:i; ·l.he church onl ~EW YORK, D:;,-;-0-"~ll~ h)' pol· 
Sundny, the puslor TI?ad n statement lro hl!.\'C! fulled to 11ldp crh~ie "'"'Ye." . 
showing that the r.~11.'J~JJ~'fng Sua- Thus read · tho ~d";'1ij fll the I New I 
d:iy collection thl117ijUrt.:tf(il amount- \'~rk ne\\'llj)4Jl1r•. 'o-nl1ht. after ;Ybat 
. t!d .to' f!7!·H2, thot nmouot bavtog been was descrlWc.T ·u the Or11t day '11- the 
contributed b>' 2i5 eub$crlbers In most MW¥!Plng ro~q~ ot crqob -. 
j ~Clint rnnKlng Croirt,ooe dollnr to one Ibo hhltO~ of !\cw \"~M,• D\lrfn« l~e 
thousnnct doll111Jt '. ))11rlng the hM day itnald uumerout1 minor ~I• 
tour y~nrs tho.1 Ji!if1'f& ~bod s ubscrlb- 1 woac llvtQd on pollcP. record of anotller 
cd In Thonks•f11114" ijaq'!fy callee- murder by 1unmen who lnvadeO tbe 1 lloni: the· tun~lbeent ·i1Wm • .of ovllr Se:imen'ic lllt111lon on the wa\effronl , 
$:14 .0011 town rtl~ Jbe r~actJon ot 11$ and 11hot und killed one man iWblle , 
church debt. lnt~rC'at, itncl n('('c811u1· .1tculln~ rour hnndrod doUara. • Tbet 
rcpalr11. uc. ~o· only that, but In :Sew York Polll!I oC War Veter&DJ' Aa· 
tl:o. l' four y1•:in1 ll bod lnc reaMd It.a 11oclatlon after their analon du,.tch· 
collet'llon11 for the lllt111lonarr Soel- ell a letter to Mayor Hylan olferlnac 
rty from $1.0 4 to $3,236. an lncrlllUle tho 1.ervlces of from five hund~ ~o 
or o\•cr t~o hundred per cent. During llve thouund selected mem1!9n fC the l 
the tour y1•arR. tho membenihlp or Leeton to reinforce the resalar~ COil• 
thJ r lnm·h. largelr through.the De-.lllJtuted police rorco or o...ae N• 
mnt c:;t crn111teU11lc campaign, bad York "•t llU~ ~ u W ; .. lalil 
lnl"rca11ctl from !?21 to 346, an Ill• Chief Bx-.-,-==-r 
crc11111• or "''er fifty per eenL All 
whkb WU'\ ruull~r tor grateful ~ 
nlth>n or the 1:00d band or Ood. 
Jn the•artemoon the Suaw 
h.,Jd 1·~ annual "Wblt .. ~ 
K~~.. iervlca. A lln• 
IJoth ; cholan and Tisi 
cnt, and a dell1htflll 
hyma11 l"ef'JaY 
pcc·cnttd. •]Jr. 
for II() tons su'p,rin -~ 
drew'.i Sundll,1 ~ "~' 
odd reu. J 111t i}J;/,re tilt Cl, 
tht- .. mmt of the ~a .... 
))· tlC 1plnl: forward Of the CIAaa. ~ach ,l'!1olnr brlnl(1ng a am or fruit D~ 
or fuocl hr d1tlntles Cor the poor, tied Mlcbatl Wala,• &ad' 
up ln1" hi' <' and lold under the Chrl1t- 1'ere abot dead ~., •C \T. NUWQ' 
runN u;ir 1hut gllttered In electric C'oual)' Tipperary, for refml111t c., ball abolll Wllll 
light.I! i•ho\'e Ille communion l.llble. A when cballeqed, iu-cordlng to A tt:at • · Tlt'kle Hr. 
r,•uture w1111 the i;lft ot Rlble C'ln!lll B. ment ht1med from Dublin Ca•llt>. It •All howevt>r, und 
:;::; f'on~~1s1 tn.: or whit~ ~ockK ot nour on not "P~<:lfted wbttther tbe shooting ••• drlh• In 11lu ti a while hood-barrow. l dono by the mllltarr or police. I 






ii CHRISTMAS. l worltl v.•l<le <:Xtenslon or the plan for , , " . " . rl~ar.!(io~ m:mcr; \'01:rc not-~lr:c~•· .too.; or the late Sir Wllllui -M,~ ,,~; •·' S.S. SERVlCE lc·ompuhiory nrbltrnUou In cornmer- 1 The rc\lenuo c utter Daisy wh1.:h Ihm in ch:ir~e. The olr.1.cr~ 1:1\c:-.1· Will' 11 J>el'llOllal Crlend .,r 111),D., 






, .. ~ 1\'f.SLE\' t'Ul'll('Jl. j • ___ tom!: ~ervicc 1 p ~·es: :irm•cd here ht ~re, :cl'l 11110 ... • .. o· OJI s \'~IJ)' _i::o·c, .,,,
1
, ll:.":- Comity, both Oil llfP\ _:t;~ ,The Annl11(1rsary or the Sund11y 1 t.oxoox. Dec. 20-Recel\'fug 3 night. She "A'~ brou~ht alon01 by C.101. ~ .. :e r St:cct :!HI Stoler. :ibqu: ~.:n.1r:J) 111111 mother'• llldo. bHe .. :i:.'i: School WOii h~ld ye11terdu)'. There WUll delegation Of members or Pnrtlaltieni Couch :ind m--t son;c · ou1:h t•c:1hc• l'I.'• Y.'O<rh or chocol:tre!;, lul'nilrh:d with ' palltlcal 
;r-·? a lor~e nlle11dlmce nc. the 11Cternoon 1 who Mvocated the ll)'l teru or federal centl)·. BothiCnpt. Couch ::!nd C.1pt. ' --o ' Br itain and npeclally ·seOUi*IH~ f'.;: uno evenins:: service!!. Re' '· W. B. Uus- : rc.wolutlon for the tlnHed Kingdom, O'Ricllr S?C!I iu the best tcnns or th.: ·r1ie s l" \'ohuulr•. wl11d1 nrriw1l. :\Ii: l' .\llan wu a ~t t~ dtm ti.A., presider! a 1 thl' uftcrnoou Lloyd Oe<?rgtt ndmltted the neceuJtr s~a-coing qu itics or th~ !'hip. She here :\follday \\Ith llart f.Wlll'ral cnr.:o , nntl is \\Cll koown lo bJ ·.·~ 1tat11c:rlng which opened with the pop- QC aoa>e;such meaaure os the preffnt will no•' go t or cc7im1:rlon for th.-: nor! 11.ll't l'O:;,I l11u1lc1l llJ> lo the 1'11il»rl lm11 done a i;ood deal of t~ julor ~'hrlstm.:'8 hymn "Once· In Roynl Pnrll:in1on,l could n ot passlbl>' .~arrr winte r but wi I be. hc!d ror cny cme-- ('o:il {'o' 11rcni1~~ 111 ... ~t C.•\'Cnhti.; wlwrl'. hl'eu neth t•ly lnteres\~ la ~: 1 D;nhl s Clt)'l After resPOnsl11e rending the great burdens of \ be Empire nnd gent) that 111. )' :msq. K11c I~ dl.ch11ri;l11". 1 mov11ments. ' oe--> nm! 11raycr the pre!lentotlon oc white at the sume time g l'fe proper ot lci11- 1 U,~hi~ t~p~ w~ ru~~ud~ t~~~~~~ ~reW~ul~~-~--~--=~•==~~~=~-~-=~~~===~~~~-------~~ 
+: u[)tlll' In rTont. of tho rostrutu l\'GR Ju~t cGrn. but' he tJll\\~ dtfttcullle~ jn tho ,......_._.._....,_.....,....,._~-·-----.... --r=-.w= .,.  . ..-....'-. .,,..__._ •• ...,...,,~~---~ ... fti!i! 
:. 1c·o\·1•rc1I with about three buudrrd t\\'UY or dl\'ldlng E11gtnnd Into pro- • t. U ~lft ic from tb11 «hlldren, anti then Plied , \'Ince~ or ho\·lng n sc1mrnte Pnrlln-
;i j up l:>· 1hcn111elves wert- forty pnckuges menl for £ngl•nd. I U oC llonr. a alone each. cc111nf lo nourtrl -o 1 
!three barrel1, from the Men's Bible NEW 1'0RK .. Des. 20-0r. Edward 
,Cl ... and the Superintendent nh!o holcl Runt>lr. former publishe r of tbe ~cw 
1in his bond 11n e1welopc contnlnlni; York J.~venlng Moll, ;ind Wolter Kuur-
1lwel'fe dollan from the C'ln1<11 of Chl11a-11111111 nnd ~on·Jn Llndhcrm were sen-
IDen. - , t\!ncell to prison term1:1 or one yenr 
Tbe cbtJtU~fll lw the little folk oC the I and one ~ur ench In. 'the Fcderul 
Prhaary Department " "<'re well ran- Court hor.l '10-da)' on con\'l~lon tor • ''""'·"·"·"'"~deted-the motion exercl~e11 nntl ~lni:-1 con~plrlng to withhold from tho Uni-
_ _, ... ,,.,~·-.. lq of tbe h!I\ 1lrl1 from tho ltethodlst l<'d Sllllt'S g1wen1ment knowli'<li;e or f Orpbanqe eTldenl.'ed t•arclul trnlnlng, 1 the nllegcd Germ:lll ownt-rtthlt> or tho 
1allo a quartetle by four i;lrl'I us.:lstctl ln ewepaper during n port or the wnr. I 
b1 Mia Thistle who took the oblli;ato I 
0
! •llflt:it:Ju:Zi:u~ 'part, was e.xt'dpUonully well !lone. The XEW YORK, Dt'c. !!0-A bl11oket In-
recitation "A Llttlo :\J11ldi1 • .\men" b;1 dlctment agulnsl tlf~y-two 1lofend11ntsl !j!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1011,·Ja Week, dell!' ht ed e'"erybodr. n I · I cho rglng 11lohnlon or the Sr n tes Anti. 
\ 
II AVING enjoyed · th c confidence of our outport 
customers for many 
Y<':lrs. we beg to re-
mir.d them that we are 
, 
"doing business as u~-
ual" at tbe old stand. 
I 
Remember l\Iaunder'J 
clothes stand for dura· 
~ilib and style com· 
~1ir.rd with good fit. 
... 
JohnJ.Haunder 
. TAILOR· and CLOTHIER 
2~ 1. ti i283 i;>uc~worth ~t. 
t
110 one hy DouJ;lllA Lyon. n \'Cry little Trus t J.aw wn11 returned t(Hlny In 
. c·hnp ubout r.tl\•cn. :\llldrcd llOl\'ell. 1 conn ex.Ion wll11 the ln11<>11tlg1\llo1t ur 
!\lllclri·'' Tilley and Trixie Hrytlnl al11v (he building trust • 
1rt•U•ler"d their vnrtou!I pur111 excellent- , . 
lly. ('llJUSTlU APrm n(I''· Or. Fcn"'lck, President of the Conrcreul'c, uddr~soc1 the s;uthorlng. Colorcl Mnrrin :icknou·Jc<!(;es with 
1 H t- wu~ 11nrllcularly 11le~cd nbout the thanks recc:ip1 of the following contrl-
s;llc 011 the C"hlnomen for our poor, nnll butions tow:irdc the Christmas Appcnl 
rcmnrk«.'d lhnt recently twelve well fo r the Poor:-
educuted Cbluamen hfid been ordained 
to 11reacl1 tbt' Go1111e1 to their. own S I0.00-Wm. Thompson, Esq. 
<.-Ot:111rynien In C"undu ond continuing SS.00 cnch-B. Bowerinit Esq., John I 
his nddrCl;s congrn.tulntcd the omcers Fenelon, Esq., Anonymous, W. J. Hi&-
ond tenchel'>! on the Iorgo aullle nce :ind &ins, Esq., i\\ceh:in to Co., l.4dy H:\r-
1111u·e11s of tho 1wholar11. Mr. HBrold ! ri.s, Mi~ ?rr, W \ E. Pi pp}'. Esq., M. A. 
Plko then s;nvc n fine report ot the Butou', C:;ci. 
lprCl;TClls oC 1he 11chool. A duct by S2.5C-Mrt. Colton. MlfiHea Rose nod Brett followed, und Sl.00 cnch- c . J. t<cnncd)'. Esq .. 
1 the hymn~ "Sllenl NIAht. Holy Night" F1Jnl, Fr Will::;, Esq., F. W . Brndsh:iw, ~. lune! "0 Little To.wn or Bethlehem." A I Eltt .• T. B. Clift, r?sq., W. P. Shortoll, ,,uortetto by i\lcs11r1 Choplln. Day, I Esq., Pope':; furniture Co.. 1:. B. Thompson 11nd W11terne1t1 w;111 very uc- ' Bnmts, Esq. 
Q ceptable lind ofter thn collection for Sl.00 ench- J . J. Sheehan, Esq., E. 6 ;school rnnd11 t1nd hymn "Rln1; o·nc. the W. Lyon, E1q., T. J . Malone, Esq., C. 
• :ue1111 ror Chrl11tm11J1"-tbc ser,•lce clo.<i- L., Friend, w. J. Butle r, Esq. 
od. · ---n--!-._ I Al night tbc Ptts tor preached ~'~ NOTE OF THANKS I ''Home Llfc-lho duties ot paren~. to I 
llhclr children" and many forcel"UI and (To ~tor.) Umcly 1<'8soua on obedience, love re-s11cu tor porent.s, and th'o aged, ~ere I De:tr Slr.-Klndly allow ua a port-! urged up0n the Jorge congregatJon or Ion or your paper to publlnlY thank 
,Young mon and ~omen present. One jour rmmerous friends and• ooqunJ1,1ta- J 
•or tho lllu1tralloD1i rolntJng tho home nce11.lfor their meuagb ot .. ympathy 
,.c.'Onllng or two young men at Chris t- •and solace, occasioned by tbe death, , 
lmu. a nd t1"l re<"epilon ot one, In con- Ion December 13th, ot Ella Sophia I tratt to thnt or the other, gripped Wella Davt1. ou~ belcned wife and ' 
16very ~eart!r, ond ntler tho SWlpenae. mother. / 
11111 owful happening, many lllgba of j More e11peclally do we •1ab to cJt. f pity and pru.yer for lot•ed abeent onn Pl'elll our thaukrulneu lo Cb9 Rn. 
lwont up from many hearts. i !\fr. and Mrt1. George Hall . o{ Ballgel'1ll 
I The anthems at tho evening aer-1Quay. ror their gfft of hauUful ' Ylcea which will be. r epeated on Cllr$1t· W1'91ath, and for their kind aen:lee1 ma11 pay, 1'ere very fine and Mr. ,durtnc Mrs. DaYla' alckness~ and to 
I Pratt la to be concratulated \OD bla •II other lttnd trlenda wbo n•o their, 
well h'alned cbolr.-A.W.¥. . lb4elpp Ill Gal' time ot DMt. , 
· · • lOSBPR DA"'9 .t: ll'A!lllLY. lllr. :ADUaftllt}IJf ' , V ... ..t, 
'l'DDYGO.lB ._ 1*. t'ttla, ~ • ' 
~'What has com~ over A~nie? She always 
f · used to be so 'jolly.'' 
I -
''SHE cannot be very well?" 
"SupJ>()se she isn't; there is no 
. need for her being so ill-tcmi>c1·-
ed." 
"1 think it is her neryes. And you 
kno"~ how irritable ll person get3 when her 
ncrv<jS play out." 
1
'But why should she be so nervous and 
irritable? She has always been health~'." 
"Yes, but, you know, Annie is great for 
society, and gets invitations to all the 
duncds. Why, she is out nearly every night 
some weeks, nnd you lmow as well as I do 
that ~o one can do that ancl, be of any use · 
next day." · 
"J guess that is right."' 
"Sur~. it's right. I know, tor I tried it 
myself when I was about Anni¢'s age. I'm 
a wl$r owl now." 
"J didn't think you WC?11 .e~er nervous 
· itable. l never saw yo~ ~at way." 
" ell, I waa far worse ' h 
reaJ nervoua brukdo 
do a thlnr for three 
"What did yon <lo (o get bct.ler? . Take 
n ll·ip to Europe?'" 
-''\\'ell. Rcurccly. !!~:{ I will tell vou 
w;1ut l did d:>. l u.itd f'r. Ch:ise'g Ncn·e 
l;',ood ior two month:--, :.~d don't think I 
miS$t.:<l a don~ :iftcr menfa !tnd at bedtime 
during th~ whole two mouths." 
"And do you think thst wus what mtule 
) "OU 'well?" · 
"There ia no 'think' about it. I know it di~. Wh::. 3l.y, I ·dtlltl scarcely sleep a 
wmk at rught ; was tircct out in the morn-
ings, ~nd cros:~ M·a bear. I hadn"t enough 
energy left to sit up straight; had no aP.: 
petite, :md couldn't digest what little food 
I did take. I wonder h" Annie knows about 
Dr. Chase's Nen·c Food ?" ,,. . 
"Let U1' go mid tell her. J.'or Annie 
was always such a nice girl, and I run sure 
she cannot be weJJ.'' 
·' , 
I> 
THE EVENING · ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
Mercy Academy · Prize Day. 
At the Atademy or Our L:11l)· o t hnd donnted th m 10 rurm the nucleus 
Mero-. :\lllit11ry non ii. yes terday monl · 'ot n new school llhrnry nlU1ched 10 the 
1new school. Xo doubt this wu11 u 1trenl 
' Ing 111 ll o'c•lol·k . tire 0 11111101 dl11trlburl..·· 10 1 .• h _ .. rntulot"'I h~nrr cc to t 1em nnu e Cu11R ~· tlon oC 11rl1e~ a ml tbe 1:onrcrrlt1~ o 1 h 1 lid 1 11 thA\• dlll t 1em oo t e 111 e nc 11p r "· • t ho Olplomo11 o11 the itrodunte" took 11loyt'd 111 hel11ln1t on lhe ROOtl work. 
plnre. Thtrl' w<>re 11re:1e111 Hiil C:rn~'<', H I >< Cracl' co11clnde1I hy wh1hlni:: n il a 
· the t\rchh l h\i11. llt . Ile\'. Dis hop Hen· ,·er'' hn111\Y Xmu... Dr. llnrkc fell tbnt 
our. 1\1. lte''· :\ltrt~· :lfcDormott. Re,·s . he ·{·011111 not ulhi\\' thl~ opportunity ~rll. Cn•r11e aml t.itrtcr . Frs~ Sheehan. Ito IHU•'I wllhottt utldlng II re" words 
'Xolan. l,enmy. Fortune, fl) n n Olltl l ( I , )f a \\'(Ill nl~:1.11ctl vcr\' mueh 
• ".\( \ ll <: (' I 0 )lrD II~ . " ,. "' , 
P r · \ · I' · llnrkc. F. •II · ·" .. " " " al the g n11h111t lon exc r<'lHet<. lie wl<1h· 
LL. I>. ' ' llllhit lnt l'rl'• th•R proi:r:1111ml.' ,cd to <'Ongrntu la ll' the two young lutl· 
or 11oni: • lht111•l',. n111l n•rltutlou .. w n 11 ' le~ who rend tbl.' i::nulunt lon pa peril, 
pre"<'llll'd whkh rellt"<:ll'd hlghl~· on )Jb,.e'I ;\loll!\' tl l'nlQ>' uud A i;uc"I Kn\'· 
tmpll ~ a nal tcad1('r,., T he prlic lb t ' :via i:h. :\111'"1 KavunAtrth h ull th roug h 
lt1 n hin:: 11111' a 111l I• .111pi!ntle t1. After 1011t her p111er th<' 1·l111rmln~ thu11i:ht1< 
the 1lbtrlb11tlon nf 1•rl:r<'~ 111,. Cr:i• lll0 r home ~nd homelon tl. wordll tbnt 
the An·hhl~hop utllh'I' M ' l the 1m pll:1 ~houhl hl' ll~"IO<'lnte. :\11• 11 llt'nlllY 
rnmpllmt'fltlnit them on t heir :1plendld dwelt on nnotht'r ut111ect- Thc Trnell· 
perfnrmancl'. lit' looked forward to tbe1tlon or Sdtool l.lrl' nntl the ~•>Int; 
1llbtrlhntlnn clu> <•-..< h yenr l k WI\.~ i:lnd f'-.ircwell lie t1et1lr l.'tl thut lhl' 1mplh• 
to think lhnt nl''O } t'.1r·~ J>t'rformam·e or thb. H'hool with II '< old u11M1d111lon" 
woul I h<.' In tht'l r new u11~ltorl11~1 ~hould ('\ e r li ve In kt•cplng wi th thl' 
whlrh ' " n fel\u~ re or thl' 1' · of C. s pir it o r fthelr Almu :\luter- trul' to 
)ll!morln l School llulhlh111 now In t ho trutlltlon>1 of the.Ir <'OUntry un!I or 
, onr~e or con>1t rnc1ion A pnrt lculnr·j tht'lr !n-hool. lhl' A<·tulemy l)f Our 
I>' ,pl l'n,.ln~ fl'dturl.' of tl~c pro~romme l.ntly o r :\h•ri')', )fllltary lluutl. 
wn.,,I t hl' pt'rfor11111n1 e or I. It.t ie lleil I 
Hhllni: H ood hy mcmhl'r., o r \h\.> Kin· 
1 cr~.1r te 11 <" l.1,~. ·~hit< d('il:!rtment huel 
l•ccn :idtl<'ll to tho ~chool within lhc 
l'ltllt; J, l~T. 
pn111 ~ear or co11r11e It, ~ a luo rnulrl \I'\ 11t:.'1 r <It' on1 1. u1\· or xr1u·,· 
nut h1· re.1llzed until thl' c:ltu ~e.. 111ov~I .)rtf.11'.\Jt\' llO \II, 
t o 1hrlr Il l' \\ h11lhll111:. t'or the htto r· c: r.tclu111i11i: C In"• ( ,\,,o<'hl"') (' II . 
111.11 lu11 or thl' .untllome he \\ I hod to t:.-.\ l:'llt''I 1.(unma~b. Honour" Uh·-
~t .1t l' 1 h"t with ~111t•11dld ,.,l'lf-~:al·rlfttc. :-Ion. f111no11rs In .F:ni:IHh C:rummnr. 
1 hc· inr 1111" "ho recch l'tl book prh:e" ~·r,..nch. 1~111 hr:' Brlll11b 111:.to r) . Grad· 
I 
P~ssengers and Freight 
s ·r. JOllYS. :w1.11 •. '0l:T ll S\'llXe\'. -.\~" 11.\l.1 .. '.\X. 
"ltrt·I S1 r um,hl11 "~\lll, E I.'' 
Fir-I t'ln" t•n .. , e ni:rr ,\('tommodntlon. 
fl('t:f'\'(: sr111n:1:. St::Hnn: ... , ,, JOll.S'S-XOllTJI S\'llXE\'. 
l 'rom :\lay to D~c<'mbrr ln<"lualvc. 
\\'c1•k h· Nnllln;: 1llr ,.•· l ~rom St. J oh11':1 ~;\'1-:ny Tl" ~:sn,\ Y nt 111 n.m. 
n nd rctu rntn;: rrom Xorth S~·dn<'y F:\' l~ ltY :!.\ T l'nnAY 111 ~.:10 p m. 
. . 11n:1:.1: \\ l\1'EU • ..;t:H\' f( ' t: ·ST. J011~·s.11 \ T.lt'.\X. 
Fr.-:~1 J nnn:tr)' to .\ prll hll'IU~h'c. 
::-.1lllJ1f:ll 1-; \'ERY TEX 0.\ \"S. 
Tho rn ~l <'.•t. 1110.lt rr .. q11• n· . nni eliren i:te:unshl p ~cn·lcc ucl wccn St. 
J ohn'.-. :\flil .~ :in:I f':im11la 
Hout<' your fn•l:;ht · <' o f'.\ HCW ll.\ R STl:.\ :\IS lllPS XOHT ll SYD· 
Xf;y ·· 111 llUfll?llCI : . 11cl " 11.\ L I F/,X.'' i:t ~inter. 
Wlrl' n~cntl "colltcl" ror 11:isseni;er rc:;crrntlons or 1111nco ca rload 
shJiunents. 
r o1 Curt ht' r lnrormnllon a 1)!.1ly. 
l,.ARQl' ll,\ lt & C'O .. l,D lfTf; D. Il.\ lt\' E \' & CO . • 
llAl,JPAX • .XS. ST. JOH:\- S, Xi''LO. 
F.\HQl ' H,\ R T RAOIXC C'O . 









per cent. off Boots 
' I _,. 
and Shoes 
10 per cent. off, All 
Rubber Footwear 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 7. 
u11tlng ~fedal presented by His Orac:e 
the Arc hbb1ho1i. 
D•uour. Ph lslon, l al.raf'illalf 
(;radt ltlt.-c H E Sc:holonrhlp 
,:l5.00.-:\Uss Agne. Kavanagh, lloo· 
011!'3 In Engll11h Orammar. Literature. 
Frcn<.J1. !Atln. Arithmetic, Algebra, 
HoW1ehold Sclen<'e. Oold Meral pre· 
sentetl hy Right Re\'. Monsignor Mc· 
Dermott. 
Molly lle nl11y.1 llononra Dh•l11lon11. 
Houon!'ll lo Enr;llah Orammar. 1Jrlth1h 
lilatory. l::llgll!ll 1.lterotnre. Orad11nt· 
Ing M"dnl pretienterl lty 0111 Ornee the 
Archbis hop. 
llonours Dh·l!doo In Intermetllute 
Gratle. 1919-l1011011r11 ht Arltbmetk. 
Al,:cbnr. Oeu111e1n . Ho1111eholtl Sclenl't 
X~dlework. Gold Mcih1I 11reu111ed by 
Rt. Rt•\ . :\lon11li;nnr Donn•lly. 
Mur~· Ku,·111111~h. Pa~11 Dlvlalon Aa· 
.. orlott' 1919.-Honour11 In H»alene, 
Orutlnntlng lledal preiiented by HI• 
Crate the An·hblt1bop. 
llrldc !llulllnii:io. l.kentlare ot Mual<:1. 
Trlulty ('olle11:e. l.ondon. OraduaUq 
l\Ct'<.lnl pre11C11ted by RL Rer. Moall&· 
nor leurdon. 
\'ery Rev. 







hla aullade ad ll'ODld DOt ncopfae •llO '!i:~=~111~~ :\lncMlnc :\h.Grnth. rtonour.. In rRIZF.S: - Blaache ~nlabt. An1ela tbe treatr of pallo. D'Aanunato In- decblr &Ion dual ·  
Eni;ll11b Crmum•r. l.lteru111re. Arltb- White. Poan HHley, ~lnnle Coward. roi:med Oen I CaYlllla that ·be bad lie• atrdl)' waa rNd); bf D 
m~tlc. Oeo111cLry1 J.'rench. Golt! ~ledal llnn-. Wuh1b. Mary F.apn, Anita dttlt'M to r .. 1.i. O•neral CaTfltlla'11 l •·e1nfU1a• or an lrlall Repabll'c.-, ,...• 
Pr<'~<'lll<'d hy Rcr . Dr. Greene . ~carney. Margaret Morrie, Killie ultlmalnm d anclln« tll11hnndment 11t loud can be 'll:Ol'I tel Ir tbe ttOYtrnmentllaw. • P ;\lur~· ~lonkler. llonourK In F:nilh1h totter. :\lur1;nret Sinnott. !Ind :\label O'An1111111l11't1 rorrt'll. his C\'lll'UDtlon :d:ipf ii alnt·erc! poller. Both wpmea,rlcht IO •Pm tf. ~ 
Crummnr. r'rcnch, Arlthmotflo. llrltheh l'ow~r. equal. 1: t'1e h11unj111 or Arlie und \'e1lla. lnctkated thtlr heller tbat domlnlon tN>rtnne mCllQDt 1lrrfY•. 
Hlictory. Lller11t11re. Cold Pll'cc pre . .. Speclul rrl1e11 ror Attendance. nnd reltat<l' lot llallnn • ·ar material.: hr.m( rule would Pnn'• the ftaal 1<olu-
llt' llll!d'lby ;\fr t<. l"lonnen. nltl\ Hull. In Flumt. l'lAnnunllo Will' CIVl'n 1111·
1
:It11 1tr the l rl1h queiollon . 
Be>11tle rrlmm. llonour,. In r:n1tll• h tll t1lx o'cloc~ this e\·enfntt 111 reply t , / 
Grnmmar. Llterurnre. f>"rcnrh. 1.:11111. 1 lll.'Slf . . t•> lhe 11\l4m•111m. eerier.ii CU\' fjtlh& - .-.-----
Arllhmerk . Co ld Medal for l.an1;nage11 j .\~S•ll'IA'rt: (:tU.DE. now 11•111 prL.lalm 11 t1trkt hloi·kode But Dominions .Have · 1p:atch from Melbo&u1• ... tlrc~ented j\' Re\'. Ur. Curter. I r . 1• Th . 0 p bl 
l' O ft L·3~ d 11 I " ~hr\' \ 'cltr h Gold Cross nre11en1ed or Flume not the bhrnclot 1.1r 'C!;llll. e1r wn ro ems Broolcs rcponcd In r-• 
' ~' "'"'' IC ,\'. OllOllrS II 1::111;lf>1h ' ' • ' " ! -.,..,.~rr, 
C I I • br He' E Wll110n Arllt' and S n . lh1rse~ . It wa" an· -- sp;uch from Penh. " 
Cr1
3
1°1 '':'1°e~; • ter.itur<'.1 1:-\ et'1!1rwork. · · · m111nc-ed. Th lie"· hfockalll', II Is i<n.ld, t.O. ·oox. Dt>e. :!! - 1.lo~·o George re ins due 10 l'lleiJl eau ' I ,, u ll 11rc.~entl'e I\' •t'\ T 111c·111.·R L' IC \J I Ph •nn - . . • L ~ • .. • , .. Ill eom1\lel ly ll'Olute tht1 lerrltor~· pl:;I01': In lbl' llnuse or Common11 lo- Japancx and Mala,.; A 
;_.1 • 1, 1 A~ne:i .\rruatrong. Gold Mtdal pre· o.:c1111lecl by 'Annnnrlo from th!' rl'~l du> U> crltl<'hm.111 of the Oonrnment J1p2ncn scoured ton for r on•1wc- , :irr l'll. llononr,. In Eng- _.. .. n o c t h ..t.. • "'-" ll~h G L 1 • 1ent..-u uy ev. r. 11ner. o I e 11•orld. 1che°'e" to ren11'dl unemployment, T'll'O Japanete ,-ere t.-~ 1ummnr .• ternture. Xeedh~work _'......:_.: 
Qoltl Meclol rur l'hrl'!tloo Dcwtrln~ Monl<'n Ryun. :r~ze. . • --E <>- ~ up~l.'tl . ll•l' rear thRI the problem Jt\ala)'S ,.·ere badly lnJ~ 
prl'l!cntetl cw \'cry Rc,., or. McCratb . .\follle Kelly. e. Farrows ank In co u1 on)) be 11olved by n re110rt ro 
l ~Tt:Hllt:Pl .\T•: OH.\D.t:. )(t:~wH GH.\DE. ndon Goes Smash e ml lion "!thin the ._'mplre until 
C'. H. t:. (l'n~.) 
llt>len ;-o;oonnn, Honottr8 In Xel'dlc· 
work. Prl'ie. 
Alice 'latter~-. Honours (:!od place) .J-- lhu orld wn11 In u wore settled COD· 
rrlzn. r.oxnox lc:w. :?l.- A ~equel,. to the 1Utlo~. He. hoped that the Imperial 
Adelaltle Forluoc. POiis, SUvu c ras h ot ye• etdny or Farro'~" Bank. c~.nrerenc~ nexls~lny t~-~I~ ~ll9<·u911 
1-:,·a Warren. 
11·ork. Prize. 
)ledul prc~cmted by \ 'ery Rev. J. Eu· wbkh broug t ml11cry to 1ho11snncl11 ot 1 ·"/i lllf!lll ou. r o.,.,r orne, . 
Houour• In .Xceltle- right. · t1mnll tlclllO!I Ol'l! Ju!ll Ill (.'hrl~tmnK Min 1~e.~ or l.uhor, atnted tbut on Dec· I 
:\lvgur'fL O'llelll)'. f>n 11s. Silver ' rf(lc, WOK th nppenrnnce In the :\Inn · £1llbC\r ~otl .. thou we re O\'<'r hair mll· 
'I 1 1 t~• b F F - l" n Ho • t 1 r ffl 1 1 lt1.n.,.11en registered a'I unemployed I Xt.'llle ('onway. llouo11r, In Arlth· 
ml"tlc and ;-.;ffdlework. Prise. 
Nant'y O'Drlsc:oll. llono11rt1 In 
flousebold Science and Xffdlework. 
Prlke. 
-' ei 11 pre11en ~ y 1,e\'. r , lynn. • ., th" ·• ny n tw1> o l! n 11 •·'ln · • 0 ll11zel Oonn~lly. Pn1<1!. Sliver :\ledal n rc1 '>I with e llnnk . Frc1lcrlrk lla rh - ---
preunted b> RC\', P. Shtth•Jl. n·tcount11nt • ntl Willia ~. HOich. ll!lnk·I Fire Insurance Combine I 
lllutlellne :O.lcCrntb. Prlze. •r. The> w r<' chori;1•d b> the p 11bll 1 
Vem .\II Iler. Sliver .\lednl preu nt· •1:-o!l!'CUtor ·Ith 1111bll:<h log toget!lv1 • Xlll\\' YORK. Uec. ~l-Ooe hun1lr~d 1 SelUe B)'Tile, Honour• In i-;ogll1h td by :\111111 ('qlllni<. ,~lb 'rhomn f.ll1 row.11. rounder or ,h , e nd 'ihlrty·eli;hl Flrc- ln~urunre C'om· 
O~mmer aad Arlthmetk. Prize. ISTtlh lU!Dl .\Tt: HOXOL'HS. I "l.m k. 11 n •p rt nnd bnlonc~· 11hrct r:>r p11nltt1 nl'<.' !<1111pentllni; buslne. !I lo 1 ROM Berrlpa. Honou ... In l:':ngll"h .\lnrr llail:i,.tl'lt . pince.) Cold :\II!<!· hr 'enr l'n 111;: In JnoP 1n .. 1 which :\ll~d l.,'llppl where u;:gre~tl' pollclell 
r. Arlthmetk. Xffdle•·ork . • 11 11resented by Ile•·- 1•. She~hnn. •h '}.' knc1t' 1 h t• fal ,. In t·e1111ln 1,~:-· r mo unt to one billion t\\o hundrttl 
.Xelllo Peri;ubOD. Oo ld Metlal pre- •lculor.... IJ< h llurb nncl Croteh \\••r 1 natl (lftr tho115ll11d. The nl'tlon I.• the 1 llaade Foran. Honou~ In ._'n1t111b 11ented by \"cry Re,-. W. O'Rloberty. rem'l11tl<'<I r thrt'I' w<.-el." on 11:in ' 0111g?owth or n 'lull rl}ed ni:alnl!t them 
Literature, Xi!edle111·ork.~ l:itTf. Rllt:PIATt: I' .\ ~. ·:ot~h In t1I' .. u ret k ll or um thoull!ln·t b> ti o Stnte re,•1•nuc~n11:ent or l.llB11· l 
PlllZfo;s:-.\llre Walsh. D:!sNle :1111ncls encl and rn ent~· tho ui.ane:l lsl'lpJJI' ctmrgloi; th11t · In collectlng
1 Kathie.a Spnr~ll. llonour11 '? En1t- l'nm . .Mollie S pratt., Doro~y Mc:· p0untls or h " o~ n money. a nti Hnrb the tnme mt<'~ the <"bmpn11le11 huvo , 
lib Onmmer nnd llouseboltl Science. X11111nru • .\lu rgnrel SLe1vort •. \tnrg11 1'<.'l In two imret es ot five thOUMn1l eneo c rea ted J l·omblot• In \'lolnUon ot the 
Prlae. Jn'ckn111.n. Jean OO&ll. Jnnet, Wlh.1on, .1n1l ten th 11rtntl or hfs o wn. r'!lr· lnw. I 
Madellne Porter llonour.i In Xeedle • 1 c · ' 
"ur11arcl otldeo, Deasle Maher. rnw11 w1111 11l 1cNI trn•ler nr re11t. hut.. f I I 0 
.work. Prise. lint')' nogh.-oo. Unn .XoweU. Mary rq1q1tecl Hl e tno Ill lo be tnoved. DcValera's Reply 
Hl!nrletta l lurrny. 'Honours In. En~· Bh1ndtlrcf. •)Jt1r r l'rfm. Bride C'Otrlrd I 
ll~h Crammer and Uternrure. Prize llllrgureL ('usey. Alice Butt, Alan Great Tr' ute Paid lo HO~TOX. Oce. l!l- lle \"nler11 ·~ Sec· 
.Monro Ke,ll:v. liold :\looal ror Phy11. Pitmon. retary nu~"·erln~ the tlemaud Lhnr all ~;~n~ulture, awertl:ed bl ~Uu l'ollr l 'Ht:r.\R .\ T(}RT C:RAQI!. e Pilgrim Fathers ' nionlea reullzed•from the l'lllle of ln•h 
(Mus ic.) Pl. VllOl: ll. :\folls.. n ee. :!l.- Thq 1 tioner 1><1 lnUJtl'1lloteh· t•laced rur the J'DELIXJ~ .\H\'. fl H.\D.t:. Pltl'-t:S.- :lfny Vlonlcombe. IJly llCl'da or th Pilgr im f'lltbcns. their I retie of au1rerer11 In Ireland 11ay11 the 
C. JI. t:. Power. Muriel Miiier, Gabn~le Cacey. 1 1 d 1 1 1 1 rt r fund urc In <'hurge M lhe .Minister llonoa!'K DIY-MOD. Kitty Cotter. Lllr Vlosey. lllarcaret c.:,.n " a n ur ct$l!OUll t ll!) ' e or or F111ancc, l>nll Elrc11nn. 
Knthlten Thorburn. Honoun In Benneti, t;Je11nor Hurtlgnn. Jeon po~rerlty. "'+.re de,crlbed ,-; It h preacn. ____. 'o 
r:-o .. llab Grammer. Arftbmetlc. "~m- &lie. :llar\on Brol\•n . .Mo-a-1 Ca•e)·. elrr applleo 0 11 In the l'XllN! l.~C!l! her e ,.,._ O- tutr B"U 
... " u.:v • ., '" 0 ttJ11y eeleb lni; thl' th ree h untl redth .. uae yes us I 
et ry, Algebra, French, Latin, Silver .\lurgnret Cruhnm. Mnrle Fowlow. t1nnl\'Orw ry or their lnrullng rrom . - --
,\Jed11I presented by· Ile '" J. £nrlgbt. Angeln White. Lily tlurreu, Agnes tile .\lllyflulll~r. .i.'l company or •It:· LONOON, Dec • .?I- House of Lords 
lleleoo lkOnith. Honou rs In l::ng· O'Den. CSt. Clares) Cold Cross uod At:cnilunts 1 thll llttlf' baud i;nchcred 1 to-da read D)'estutr• Bill ror second 
ll• h Crnmm'tr, t~lteruture. Arithmetic, Obaln ~ Bla nche Spencn, <St. C'lares) "llh dllltln ulllheil gucll~. In th.el tln_ic. 1he motion to throw.· messure our 
•\lgebro, l..:itln . Fre nch. Gold CroH Ooltl C:ro111 and Ch11ln. both presented 11 nde11t the tre seating o nly nlne l bcin neQath•ed. , . pre::ented by Re v. Eel. Rnwllna. by a Frleotl. I o---
lda llorrts. ' Honour11 In Arithmetic, FIRST STEPS:- Sadlc Frellch . h11ndrl'd bu tho lnr111>• l nudltorhun . 
\ •ronch, 111r;1n X'~lbwt.rkt Slht0r Mary nnnnery. Spec ltll Prize ror t~a~ the> to n alford11. heurd ntldrC?s1· i ·Compions Prorogues 
• M I CJ h>' Sona or l..otli;e nod Oo\•crnnr l l - . ~lcda l pr~:1ented by . I'. Burke, 1-;sq.. u1 <:. Coolld11e nn n po1>111 by Le:io 1~:1 LONDON. Dec. 21- Parllamem will 
:\f. A.. Ll..D., B.S.(.'. • s f W, I 0 ' • n .. ron Brl• II or lbn•nrtl l ' nlvorall;-. l ho ,,Lro11ue!I un. tll f'~brnury nrteen It 
.Xellle Byrne. Ho11our11 In Freocb, on 0 .e I Ii" - " I Ju 
· . . ·...-aown · · · 's inl\tOr e plcturc-.1 the world nt wns announced in House or Commons 
.Xeodlewor k. S ilver Medul pr1111001ed Canadaan.Lawyer·Absconds the PrOtlenl~me " • exhauated nod ul- to·d:l\'. by :\Ira. Flanner)'. .. r 
l'ltli!. MOXTR•!A I •. Dec_ 21.....:0no or tl\C 1110111 •1ro1t re, with 11uoeal1on1 he • 0 • 
Motlellne Porter. Honours In •110111 au1thetle nod traclc ca11e" In the .\ala or wo d com1ue11t . wblle In ttn· j Increasmg Poh~e 
~eodlework. Prize. hlatory or Canada ,,..11 dl~clot!ell thl• o' her rcg1otJ the snvnge dupotlKm I 
Henrietta ~lurra)'. Honou.n In HI&· nftornoob hcrore Justloe MaeLenna-;. which hu tcplaced the au~ocracy 1)f N!W YORK, Dec. 21 - BOlrd or 
wry. French. Prize. In the Superior Court wh\!11 tbe Cor· Cun h1 l~tenlng dcatructlon •>C Estimate to-day adopted rcaolurions to 
Mo ry Power. Honoura In :\eedle- vor•llort A1:cnele11. Limited. sued lhC all clYlll&affon. Governor Coolhl~I inc:trsc Ne..· York City'1 pollc:c force 
work. Prize. Korn~ Bank or Canada ror two buu . 80ld no 1ucr~ body ner cast llO groat b)' patrOlmcn u requested b)' 
Kathl een .Redmon ti. Hooour.s In dred \Jlounnd repre8(!11tlnc a.ll•gNI an lnnuencr on human l\l~tor~ ua I Co ' lsslo!'cr ~l\~C.h!, . " 
._'tlglleh Crammer. Prize. der111c:a1lnnr.. or <'- R. C'ahon, Jr., K.C: thl• comparf or Pllgrlmtt, In ap~r- 1 Sadie Orgao. lfoooura In Arlth· 11<>n oi c. H. Cahan. K.C .. n l•w>·ei anee weak. P_ertecuted rejtcted, d&-. 
meUc:. l'\e~dlework. Prize. well known nil c)\<er the Dominion ·apleed and ~ti1lanlftca11t. but In ml· , 
Oenrude Maher. Honours In His· Cahan who WH chief *ltlieq tbl• lty • •tron~ and lndepencttnl ml&IUr 
tor)'. Prlr.e. arternoon 11rt•r r:hln.a Hlden~e In n boat of •htm tbe world wu not fQf reqk11te 10utb, eut or Cape Hat· 
' MarJorfe ~l<'Orath. Honours In coura1cou11, tronk aad cl~ In man· • ·ortby, de lned to tree mankind. i te • wbere tM ro11r-~ted achooo· 
Seetllework. rrlie. ner hroke tlown anti wept wben b< I er • reportt>d C!aP'lled •Dd 111Dk. 
Mercedt!tl Porter. Hoooura In oame to tell the Court bo., he bl&~ 11aat rtlday bJ tbe Brltl.11. 1teaiier 
Xecdlawork, Prize. I troetlfd h ie Iba trlt!r rJU Po•lll' ol • • I Dtl ennab ..... fall'4 tp. dl'.eloae the 
Dorothy Ellle . llonoura In LU.er- atldtner to ttan11et 11111 bGllDllal d DP. et\a.1'1dedllt1 of tbe ~aitctend craft. tile 
1 No Wrec"-ce Seen N RFOIJ<, ,.;:-l>fc. !l. · 8ea~h 
A new stock. good 
patterns, •t prices which 
are b<'lov.· the market: 
Write ror samples and 
prices. This is one or 
our leading lines, and 
we do lead all others. in 




FOR THE CHILDREN: 
Annual Volumes, Pic-
ture and Storr Books of 
Wontter and Aclventure. 
FOR m E BOl'S & GRUS 
. Boys' and Girls' Own 
Annuals, Chums, Quiver. 
' Empire Annuals. a"d • 
! · great assortment. stories 
by the most popular auth-
ors. 
f OR TH~ GROWN-UPS. 
New Fiction, Poetry, 
Standard \Vor.Jta in LitF· 
11tare and Pfctfon. Tbe 
"Good Fellofthip ~· 
lc11." Sometblni to suit 
•all ~steS in the World of 
- ~ Boob. 
A Book Fer ~·• 
.Ahrva "-'iltl.'4 
ature. Prize. 1 lq llJa r.tb,r.'a abMDe• aad 1l9w !?I V , wldole: of lfllel It mer'a muter all be ... the 
Doroth)I. McXonaara . Honour• l111ll•d retarnfd. trom:atarod to Rad tba\,.neld 111..- Earl RobtnU, dJecl to- ac ner wallowln., la"""" ... u 
1~81- Haller. Prlu. ~' ~.ad GM Ult tam ~' n · .. ;,l ""'"'' · de .adbed. Int Arithmetic. rnn. Ill~ ttiait laad Mia a.lft1ei, '.tiaat lllefdaf at 1-ef, • Id .. ~ ftl ~~.,,...,~ da ~OD Ud tJaat t • ;h1R•Rlll 
Marpret Oo4dl1l. PrSM. UJ~  ... a wnck. .Qfflrlll .nont,._ tbacl llO wnobp. 
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from their' office, Duckworth 
' Street, three dors Wc!t of the · 
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ALEX. w. :&IEWS • ,. .• &:lit.or i PORT. U~ION. Dec. 21.--n1aPe! ~ 
R. HIBBS ••• Business 
1
Manager ("T Ev Ma Illa Own") ·,here Sunday to \lVCa flowing c9n&w.1a'U6ns 
• 
0 
ery, n the day were over $400.00: over fl2\00o h DCallK';"'a-'':.i:i>.!t>:.r11 
hette.:S and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. ed the past two years for the· new chun:h. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union' scriptions promised will pay ofrthfi 
Publishing. Company, Limited. • I A big rush rs on at P,,qrt vn 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE.S. coasters with northern flsli ' 
By mail The Evening Ad\•ocate to any part of Newfoundland and ve;ter<!ay and similar 
I 'Canada, $2.00 p;r year: to the United States or America, $5.00 the Tradi~gCo.'$ 
per year. 1 largest since ope.rt 
The 'Yee~ Advocate to any .part or Newfoundl~nd $and . Canada, so Coaker" left for 
cent:..:<i'er year; to the United States of America, 1.50 per year. t O · _ .a-
aor porto t""""Yi 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, 06C. 22nd, t920. for market by Chrl 
D fur Brazil, while the " ,A _:.other Red Letter due here to load. 1-\Il l ay .Port Union wtsbcs F.. P, • 
. . At P'ort Uni.on. . ' 1-lis Excellencv the Governor·~ 1~ppy Chr1s'tftljl a ~-
• <Jne a prosperous Now Y eat. ; t92ti:ilas been the l~~J 
• . ~· of years for Port Unioil and the Tr~ding_ Co. MrtJ tM ~iillli:Ci!!~~-
<.._ - ~ 1ber 19th, 1920, will be ano1her red Jetter day for prove equally as proc;perous •• ~be i*1ted: s~ly it is ._ lionou~. . 
P ort Union-being the day on which the Soldiers' Memorial c to b~ mai ed and run-down fn 
Church of the H oly Martyrs was opened. o UR DU TY IN PEA E keeoing h mes going and bringinu 
The building is one of the best in the outports and the j I up ~hildren ror the nation's exist· 
furniture is second to none of any church in the Colony. ence, as it Js in fighting for it; and 
It is a w~thy memorial to the ten brave heroes who as I ln my last article I dealt with less. and deserve no less, women if so, is it not time we gave as 
" C oaker Recruits" laid down their Jives that others might the ever-burning question of the who have not killed but hay., much appreciation to the worken ~ 
-to-~o woman from 
less condition or life, destitut ti 
II the social amenities so neces-
)" • . . "workman," and the identity of borne. Hundreds and thousand:t as to the soldiers, and as much to 
ive. ' . same as a mere instrument of or mothers never get a change of the moth~ of the Empire. as to ..... IM_ • 
Mr. Coaker was present a t the three services on open . d'nary scenery or a real country holidau the sons they bear. Is 1t tho - &I 
· · R G S Ch production, or as an or 1 J 1 • 
. d~y. , The clergy m attendance were ev. . · a mber- spoke in th~ wheel of commercial 11way rrom the grinding povertr fighting titachine that mov~ u~ 
Jam, Canon Lockyer and Rev. Mr. Clayton. . . graft, boodle and gain. of their every-day life. They lead t'o compa•ion, or ' will it be. t~c B , 
1 panon .Lockyer preached the first sermon delivered m In my next two articles 1 pro- liveS whicl1 are simply one lonl! human '1eJng ? Bl 
1 
• I. 
the new church and Rev. Mr. Clayton preached in the after- pose to c!eal with th.e question or story of m~. s?rdid dr~dgery; ·, The ~otdie~ 1wo11oded i~ the w'r I ' "·  i
noon and evening. Rev. Mr. Chamberlain celebrate<f Holy "Womeh and Children" .or . t~.: their daiJy .Jl~e is th~ ~o~'JW0 needs att non/ needs all the eate 





.Y tasrk or ~:st ·~;ng~ lliat can e .bestowed upon .·· hiih. ' • ' NeW(OUDdlaD~Jl''JCo 
The services were worthy of the occasion-solemn, im- men's homes and their children. , or mg_, to ang . or I I'"'"~ • • ea The mot rs uoed just as much ~ ~ ~ • 
. h . h d . . . Th . . b h . d h ' that per1shetb, with very little or Without .e.nt, there would be no II' tP" ~ • fl/ Mall . ·1 e pressi':e· yet wit al brig t :in mspmng. e smgmg y t e Dunng th.e war an a s "r ·o and ahta'ys with a heavy toad Id 
h · JI t M. Bl ckm e th gan·st r period after one could not help J y, ... • . soldl,~~... 1t~out the.m . there cou , ., , r . 
new c .?Jr was exce en . 1ss a or , e or 1 , pe - , . or care and £\txiety. The soldier'• .... • . d s here th . • _ ~.-r.~ •• ! ,·} .. "ti formed the musical part of the service very satisfactorily. bean.g s truck - and thatb veryr ... ,·re or mother had the added ~· no~ Jlt. ion~ ,an n 1 • · • • 
f bl -b h t m ers 0 .. ,the rich nd. . igoverning class s . .. • • • • • . ' • f. 'Q { 
-The services were well attended. In' the evening every ~~.:..-l .. · Y t e vas nu · d. g worry-''WiA he come back?~d • • ' f • F'RElr-iHT FORi,i,,rr;n;r, CO~AQ •
11 
.. 
. 11 .... .,...~ motor-cars spec an , 111•ke die gr.eatest mistake. · 1 u n l:li::tl ., W.. , ,, 
available seat was occupied. The collectton ·for the day ~ ~rts or the country, if h:: does return. in what con- reqqiresl he ~.rrible catastrop .: ' Freignt ft>r S. S. · PORTIA will tie re-~ounted to '420 arid were given to the Building Pu~. t Trfven· by rich; society ladies and diri~n · .~ill be be b~oug~t 1,o,m1.1 of a world '*" to make peop e D. cejved at the wharf . ~f Messrs~ BoWf!g_g 
I ding Fund g9w ain~uA,ts to over, llZOOO. and by iBl loaded widl wounded soldiers. , again? Into the ~Ives of ihes( und:rsta flow valuable an ab m Brothers, Limited, from 11 ~m.. fJ>:day, W.et-. o~to dear the who1'i>off and haVel . . women only occasionally comes odled m n W.s. The war il'la e .. nesday. Steamer will'probably salt on Th'iiit-' 
71.;f, It was a great sight, w.hich the deligh.t or a trip in a croWdct'• the work. r ~pear to other class c - day. ' 
broapH1ome to all or us tho fact tram-car with children or perhap!' aa q.uite · n~ ~~·rt of man. lt s !ilZ FREIGHT FOR FORTUNE AND GRAND 
er j that the woman who dro~e the car a bus ride. Even on such da'ys tho n~t only. lght, it ls· the duty, of .. ·m 
Is In •
1
and the woman who, an many care and worry of the children all to gi' an the joy and hap i . !a'C BANK. 'f 
• The cues, accompanied her as • kind mar the whole pleasure of tho ness that ·is possible to the m1n Bl' Freight for auxiliary schooner DOR-em~ of his o.r gene~I serv~nt ha.1, for th_e day's holiday. There are no who hav made great sacrificer: M . OTHl'. ~!ELITA )Viii be received at the wharf 
e In the flying bme being, banished from . t~eir nurses or governesses to reliev·1 but wha ' am anxious to poin I ~ of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, for 
e ~. The (umlture fs all of oak. 'rhe l ~inch all thought or ~lass d1stmc- these mothers. I wonder how man)• out is tha if the well-to-do womi n §11 above ports on Thursday. 
led Wl'th hot air furnaces. The Bell wi;f be uon :. ~h~y were publicly demon· of the women who d~\•oted _so who wer so willing to give th ir -~ 
O....:.JI b M E c 11 h . f h h stratang that so far as the war was much time to the soldiers rcahs:i services r the soldiers would b I 
preserh..u y rs. • o is aw an memory o er mot er, concerned there was an attempt th h t d b 1·r d db · ·1 . w H CAVE 
d ill ~ 000 00 Th h ' f f h . . . e c eer ess, ra 1 e en ure Y think a ttle, they would Cl\S• 'i Ii 
,an w cost "'1 . . e organ is t e gt t o anot er at unity of aim among the rich these heroic mothers • d h · · f · i• 
f i d f M C k • 'd" S J h • . : · understa t at It 1s o J4~.t - . • • ~ r en o r. oa er s rest mg at t. o n s. and wealthy an an effort to hghten Writing these things dov.•n ma)' . t ce that their ·sist , • 
. The semtons of. Canon Lockyer and Rev. Mr. ~layton the load of suffering and pain en· seem a very commonplace kioct ot r:~~~e1~1 r sa:hould :ti:eeiVe' so ~1 • . .. ,. MlNL')~ Q,fi SHIPP~G. i' "· · . 
-one of the Chaplams of the Newfoundland Regiment- dured by those n;ien wh_o, prope~ty· start for an article, but I st~r1 o/.,this at ention ~omf,..of,*~s1 cafe. ·-----··-wen; splendid efforts and exceedingly appropriate to the oc.; less and .poor, possessing ~ot~mg thus because I desire to mako 'l'~ey 'shd Id strive to bl-idge t ·' qili!'l'I 
casion and hig hly appreciated. of material worth. possessing n~t good .pcopJ~ . • whose hearts, -:vero· -~· • , L ., __ I~·-· ' · 
. • . even a single yard or the land t · d d' • htl to hed b - · • M It was appropriate that the Padre of the heroes wheim . . . . . oucne an rig Y uc Y .... ,,..,,.,.,,,"' p . • m1lhon:; of him were fighting an.d ,the spectac:i~ presented to 'us all 
ort Union honours should have been present at the open dying ror have proved they pos- r 1 td· d ·1 · · d ·1· Id " • • · o conva es~ent so 1ers an sa1 ors 
mg service and e 1vered a so 1ers sermon m memory of th~ sess things or " real" worth- have d" · f h · d t. 
. · nee mg res air an recrea ion 
lads who did not return. demonstrated it by deeds 6f heroic understand that in the days of 
It is another milestone in the life of Mr. Coaker and valour on the battlefields or Eur· peace, as in the days or war, multi· 
Port Union and the F .P.U. Mr. Coaker resolved that a ope. tudes or women need rest and 
memorial should be erected in memory of those noble boys 1he spirit that impelled rich comfort. sympathy and love. Just 
who went to fight in h is place, and a more fitting decision people to do this sort or thing was as much as the men we wer.e all 
could not have been made than to erect a Memorial Church good an•1 well wlrth preservin~, desirous of honoring. The women 
a nd name it' The Church of the Holy Martyrs. but. as I have looked at th~m. i.n and mothers in industrial' centres 
h . . . their c.omfortable c.ars, en1oyan~ - that 's or the working class--
.' T e . 10 coloured glass ~emonal windows are bemg con- the pleasure or service, the thought under present circumstances nee;:J s_tructe~ m _Scotland and will be fitted in the Church by the has always come into my mind: friends who will be to them just 
t1111e it IS consecrated. , "Why do no·~ these ~eople under· the same kbnl of fairy god-mothers 
'?ort U.n ion is prou:! of its new Church and Its opening stan'1 that io days or peace ther.: as many r~ women prove to bo 
is a memory that will live while Port Union remains. is just as insistent a call to them to the ..-od'nd_id men home from 
W~ are sorry t~at the accounts of the opening of the for this kind or service?" These the war. 'Society women · must 
Church did riot rea ch us in time for yesterday's Christmas soldiers were the same men who undctstattc\>that a working~l~ss 
Number as this event is one of great importance to the till ouf fiel~s, we,ve our raiment, mother d~ need the _same kanj 
F : 1 d f th F p U dig our coat, and, fn fact, provide of bealdl-g{Vtng recreation a'S they 
r.en SO e · · · • t • us with all we need ; but when thernsel~ need, and that the 
they arc doing that no rich women denial ' W>f ' this recreation,'· th\! 
11ho rau l.nlo , corms and started leak· desire to give them joy rides. It thoughtless indirrerence to the "Jane Palmer'' Gone 
•• , ! In«. makes one ask : Are the favours needs of these mothers, ought ta 
BOSTON', Dec. 2t.- Owner11 or tho poured out on the "sQldier" or· cbe .be-swept_., and a trae com-
•t.choooer- Jane Palmer wblob waa re- H. c. L.' Coming Down "man''? radeshfp and fellowlllip amon11a' ~ported Saturday In dJ1tree11 fin bun• " 
t ·There arc thousands of mothers men and women of. alt classes dred mUee eaat of Cape Haua,,_ • ere LONDON, Dec. 2L - Mlnlatry o -hlbli'-... ed. It n-ded * war' to 
ooutled to-day I.hat the n11el had I Labor 1LatlttJca ebow the coat or 1 hidden ~way in our back streelt - NI .... 
' been abandoned ud her crew 1and"41Uvfnr lo Great Britain. at the ftnt otl who would be benefited by ~· break do~n· the laws and cuatom1 
at Bermuda by the •teamer Cotall. Tho I December bad talle.n ••"ND point. ,.
1 
light and air and cheerful sar· of class with rogard to soldiers 
Cotall ltOOd by the Palmer uolll It I compcared •llh lhe prntou1 montb roundlngs on a motor drive in the The ricb and well-to-do took th~ 
,... .... tbat there WU DO hope of I makl~ prlcn 119 abon the averag'e f' .. d ·-· • d i tdf ...; 
The Union Trading Compa~y 
) " ' has a large number of , 
I \' , • . I . / ' 
· Qug'a~.s. PINE SPARS· 
..... ... ., 
for sale itt Port 1U·nion---all sizes 
and lentiths. '· 
--~1· ' APPLY-TO 




antar Iler and toot olf the crew. The l, for July 1914• country on a 1ne summer ay...., auvurer an art un u so e, .. 
.Palmu wu bound from Newport women who hne risked no lesa into their bom-, IDd for a briel 
N••• t~ ~~ ~rM With cqa1 wllon llm&KnRW ,,_ TH& •ADYC~ATI 
1 
t~f!'. .~O -m!."! ·~!, ··''~~.~; .Q~,1 ~ ~ ~~ ~!}!J.$Hiki~d)@IM(~ii@~ 
.. 
. . 
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~~ SNo·w .RGOM BAR ~~ ' . I • • ,. • • ' 4 . • ... ,_,;..· i l "' . . ' • ' t; Y -~:W·INf·tJRJ · Fu~s · ··_ 
x ... :c:oArs · .1 ~r~~?~~:~~;;::;. I 
-- Ueu:il price $!5.00. H.aH prlte ..• l!.:oO ==---~_==-- • q •T. s Usual price $32.50. H1H price .. •1u.; ·~~ t raunl price $75.00. Half price .. SS7~ 
and . 
li11ual price $20.00. J_r.u prl~ . . SI0.00 ' 
rl'TD>~. t'an~prlve m.oo. HI.If prlce .. S1MH> ~ ~)f. .. .~., : t~~~l : ,'-:sbal~P,rlce $76.00. U1H prlu . . Sl7MI 
: ·: ,, ,. lflSK llA.RlfOT COLLARS. =-= . __ .... 
'§ ·,~..;~ at .. ·. l'aual prl~ $26.00. H1U prlCe . . Sl~ , 
E~ '• ·~  . I ! ·1 Usua l price $30.00. Jlialf prlee ••~oo v ~ .:~· at'. :ff·t f: . ~Rt i . le· ,j ·j ·~ t;. ;Rricp •p;.~o cape. JI~· "!ce ~~ ::. ; . • c . 'I mJHS TO :MATCH : E ct , .. f~ 4 ; , 
: : ' ··" · ' • • '-Usual price $30.00. 111.lf price .. S1~ 
- - . ~ . . . - , ' 
, .. ){t;J:'FS TO lU TCH. 
Coats & Ver& 
All smart styles and leading 
shades. 
Usual price .. $6.00 to $17.00 
Less 20~~ .. .. $4.80 to $13.60 . 
Large Sarves · & Wraps. 
Monarch knit, in oeautiful 
new shades ang combinations 
Usual price . . $7..50 to $25.00 
Less 2011; • ... ,$6.00 to $20.00 
Girls' Wool Cap, Scarf Sets. 
Usual price .. $2.00 to $6.,50: 
Less 201.~ • • •• • $1.60 to $520 
~ ~J?1 I BWUSES. -----··- HTGRAL C'OON COLI.ABS. ~§ ; ~fthite Voil£- JlflPJ o~~apdie. •aµpl ~~ $35.00. H1U prlee .• Sl7~ f\ • 
~ff ,,-•>: eatly embrq\~~red .and !ace t 'swil price $45.00. -.i1tt.prlee . . m:.o 
Ei · · trimmed. ' • 
= = fp~ : d () ' } ( ~ g . ~uat ~r~ce .. . $fi60 to $6.?0 
~ ~le Pfic,e . . . . $1.90 to $4.30 
~ g ~ Georgette Blouse$. 
~s Usual price . . . . . . . .18.00 I;; SUe price . . . . . . . . . . $6.50 i ! Usual price ........ $10.00 
1-:.: 8'Je price . . . . ; . . . . . $7.20 
ll'IJFFS TO MATCH. 
t;aual price $40.00. Half price .. $:!0.00 
GOLDE~ FOl: ('OLLAR& 
t·~ual price $35.00. Jlatf price • • •17~ 
l'1ua1 price S&&.oo. BaU prlte •• m.a 
:.UFFS TO JIA'l'Cll 
In Leath r and Silk. 
P~rses, Companio , Beads, Pendants, 
Broodtes, ~lk Scarves. 
~ECKTIES- n Fancy Boxes. 
MEN'S WINTER C PS 
ATER COATS. 
FURN ISHllN GS 
· In pretty White, Cream and Buff grounds 
Usual prcie 55c. Less 20 per cent. . . . . 44c. 
HEARTH RUGS. 
in Velvet and Tapestry. 
Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. ... $3.20' 
Usual .price $6.00. Less, 20 ~r cent. .. . $4.80 
Usua~ pri~e $8.00: .Less 2b per cent. ... $6.40 
~Usual price $9.50. Less 20 per cent. ... $7.60 
Usual price $11.00. Less 20 per cent. . .. $8.SO 
' Usual price $13.50. Less 20 per cent .. $10.80 
STAIR CARPETS. 
qtc Tapestry in Crim~on and Gre'en. 
!~ Ide, usual price $1.4Q..Less 20% $1.12 
~jicl wide, usual price $1 .. 60. Less 20'lo $1.28 
. ~'?.yd. wfde, usual price $1.90. Less 20% $1.52 
% yd. wide, usual price $2.20. Less 20% $1.76 
CURTAIN SETS. 
Lace~ts. 
Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent. ... $4.80 
Usual price $7.50. Less 20 per cent. ... fs:Oo 
Usual price $8.00. Less 20 per cent ... $6.40 
Muslin and Scrim Sets. 
. Usual price $3.35. Less 20 per cent. ... $2.68 
Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. . . . $3~0 
Usual price $5.20. Less 20 per cent. ... $4.16 
Usual pric; $6.00.,- tctss ~ pef cent. .. .'$4.80 
11 . .. ..., •,;,. _.• o-' • I ""'-- ,. 
Usual price $7.SO. Less 20 per cent. . . . $6.00 . · 
Usual price $1 I.OP: Less 20 per cent: .. $8.80 
Usual prlce $q 00 .. Less 20 per cent ... . $10.40 
. .. 
· In Crimson an Green. 
Usual p:-ice $5.50. ~ 0 per cent . .. $4.40 
Usual price $7.00. ~ 2 per cent. . .. $5.60 
Usual price $1 I .50. Less 2 per cent • ... $9.20 
· Usual price $15.SO.Less 2 per cent ... $12.40 
WHITE LINEN TA LE COVERS. 
Usual price $3.50. ~ 2 per cent. : .. $2.80 
Usual price $4.00. Less 2 per cent. . '. . $3.20 
Usual price $4.50. , Less 2 per cent. : .. $3.60 
.Usual price $5.50. ~ 2 per cent. ~ .. $4.40 
Usual price $5.75. Less 2 t>er cent. · . .. $4.60 
"' Us al price 27c. each. 1• 
. a 
s 20 per cent 22c • 
u al price 35c. each. 
20 per cent. 28c. 
al price. 40c. eacn. 
~ 20 per cent. 32c 
u~4al .price 45c. each., 
~ 20 per cent. 36c. 
·UsJa1 price 60c. 'eac~. 
Desh 20 per cent. 48c. 
MEN'S llEATHER. WOOL 
Usual price $1.00. Lesa 20 pe= ttnt •..••••.. :.• 
Usual 9rice $1.60. Less 20 per ~L .. ' •.•••. $1.28 
Usual price $2.00. Lesa 20 per eenL . . . . ... . .SI.a) 
Usuql prict" $2.30. Lesa 20 per eeat. ..•••• ~ .Sl.&I 
' TAN KID, WOOL LINED 
Usual ori~c t6.50. Less 20 per tenL . . . ....... SSJIO 
Usual, price $7 .so. Less 20 per ient •.... ..•• '6.00 
• TAN UNDRE.5SED. WOOL LINED. 
Usual price SJ.SO. Less 20 per cenL . . . . • •• • S2.80: 
· GREY UNDR~ED, WOOL LINED. 
·1 Usual prh.:c $4.00. Less 20 per cent •.... . •.. $.1.20 




Usunl price f 9.00. Now . ...... ... ... . . . SS.00 
TAN UND~ED MITTS, FUR LINED. 
Usunl orice $6 00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .13.00 
nl.ACK ASTRACfJAN l\DTJ'S. KID PALMS. 
Usual orica $2.50. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .Sl.25 
Usual price $3.00. Now . . • . . . . . . . . .. • .. $1.50 
. Men's Overcoat 
Special 
We would like to mention our special 
Cty wc.ar Overcoat. Formfit, single breast-
ed, Chesterfield, with or without Velv::t 
c0llar1 in dark ahd light mixed tweeds. , 
Usual price ., .... ... ... $45.00 and $55.00 
Less 20 per cent. . . . . . . . . $36.00 and $44.00 
. Boot Department 
ALL ROOTS AND SHOES-Ladies', Men's, 
Boys' and Gi_9s' at 20 per cent. ofl'. 
,. 
LADIES' FELT. FUR TRIMMED JULIETS 
Usual price $3.75. Less 20 per cent. ... $3.00 
• l\IEN'S FELT SLJPPERS-Tan and Black 
Ro~. 
ALL RUMBERS AND GAITERS-.\t 10 







~--- -- - -- ---· - ----~ "'" ..  _ --. --• -:::·-.. HJ:E-, .. ·£VEN!N& 
«Cac:a::<\::O::OCCc! OZ:O::O:.O::O:::at:O.:O::O::O::O:::CCO::O:::O::CX::oc:;m 
" i .. ~! fro • J• .. " ' .. 
·· Is Your Number Here? 
~ 7CH05 1 Bbl. Maple Flou~ t • 
• 6-H92 11 " " " 
69000 l ., " " 
I: 66698 1 h l " " .. 
,., 
' -c. 71 1 " " " Oltawa Onln t'ull11l ltcmornl Of the productlou or coat mine. In tbt. j . tlll'l ' l b 
5:;309 l ... " \ " " ~ 
;. t;9872 l llox Elephant Tea . t:mhargo On .\ccounl Of Jm11ron. dist rict boa lately Wen greater l on 1 
''
. uirn\ In Supplies-The :SJdDfJS nt any limo since 1917 ao that U1e, 
63981 l ,, " S.-o' ilui!r Winter ID lhe 1'11,...:..t'or'· oompany :slaDdl ID 8D ellC41111Dl pc19l· 1 ~ ' 7045,9 1 " " . " . ; . .. t'lgd-Delli~nd• l t1 Still \ 'try ~troag tlon to ta'ke care or t.be foreign ordera 
~(j \VH" NO. T HA.VE YO'UR NAuE WRITTEN ' Aul l'ompanlei! \fill Sow Ue In tbo tilling or wblch wu Interrupted l m ' Splendid. · ·l'oalt.lon To .t'lll All by tho fmbargo. HERE! Onie"'-· 1 I Prospec11 ror a buay •Inter at 1 Is aac Bourne. Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. F lour. -- Sydney. Xorth Sydney, and Loula-F I Bbl Fl S~cl1l 1 burg are excellent. J I Isaac Duke, OX -lr.-1 • • our. ' 1 Syducy. Oeccmbor, 9-JncreaJCd1 -OTTAWA, Dec. 9.-Tbe 11ltuatloD I ~ Adam Paul, Deer lsland-1 Jlbh FloUl. production and lncrcHed prosperity , In regard to bltumlnoua coal In Can-1 Frederick Elford,.Dildo-J , Bbl. Flour. lu Cape Breton coa l t1etd1. la made ada baa lmprond to 1ucll- an utent l A mbrose C ollins, Placentia- 1 Bbl. Flour. possible by the lifting In part or the ' wit.bin the paat r4w •eel" lbat It bu 8.. William O 'Brien, Ca"" Broyle-L Bbl. Flour. lcdonit embargo oh coal export from Wen found poulble· to· Jll9'ila'll7 n- 1 ... - Cinada. It ls staled Ju ollclal· qaar- IDOYO lbt emba,_. dll eaHh ot blta-~ A ndrew P <tyne, St. John's--1 Bbl~ Flour. ten1 here to-night. 11 a rff\llt or tbe mlDou ea6I flpaf ~~Ulp. 
, 1 Andrew Crnnaford. New Hr.-1 Box Tea. 11cw1 from oua..-a. EYer •Ince lbe menta under ID41Yldaal ~ 1'J11 ~.. ~ .Joseph R<'id, Heart's Delight-1 BQ.X Tea. war started. m ,. .. ,. aro. there bu aow be ~lcn;'eil 'tiOaa ~· I · ' ' · N t 1 B T been n tremendout and uenr ceullls ProYla0119. s aac ·~ orris, ew own- ox ea. nil for cape Breton. cqal. At lint l&J !ioYtM ~ Henry O ran , Bragg' s Island-1 Box Tea. W!l!I a rombl,ed dome1llc and 1nua .. -','1111rl't.ft"-INtiilliiiili t William G osse, Torbay-t Box Toa. · · • trnoe th:u 110sort1ect tb't 0111ttr : Kenn£'fh neid. Bay Roberts-1 Box Tea. mine~ TbeD In 1917 and 1111 •• ~ W R · i frnn81 r 1s msr oProsnE :~::.~:·::.i::::, ::-rm!:,.~ ~ 1 • . UUU [ . THE POST OFflGE en~:r ~:U:!r.~·~.:=: ....... 
1 • men conUnued to com• at'tlae rate Of\'; iii 
(. reM~3.1non.wed.ut&wt..7,lyr • • • • obout. !!O a dar: aDd fonlla ......... •ii,iliiiiiii 
;;~~0:.'0::9;q..,-o~::o::o::o::o:;:o_.o::o::~;:.9::0.~q;:o~::o::o~.::o;x>J monta notably fft>lland, ordered- Cape ~ 
.. ---·· 2~ ---- - - -- · --------- µrcton coal by bundreda and tboua- ftNllCl9 '#ltb Uaec091 
' 
1 
. · .. · • , . . • ande or tons. 19endlng lbelr own mlP8 "'ult o1 tlMae aaar ..... oes ®:t:l:U!:!r .. +:tt:t.tUUUtttttt:.U.UUUmtU U U uher It. Letter 3tlll. tbe Brltlab coal lled81on on tbe Jlart or the Board \0 
!t .' · tt ~trike :md tbe fcerclt.y of •team coal permit e:rport or coal aader 11cea ... 
- }{EE. p ,11 TA R ~ • ++ nt Brttlsh nnd Euroean poru rurtbcr Unleu 10me dlftlculU• at preent 
:: ~ l' i; '.J · ' a boomed U1e Sydney 11hlpplng lndust- unfortteen ahould arlae In tbe DHl 
t: . , ++ ry. When lhe embargo w111 lmpo1- couple or montlu. It la hoped by om-
•) ~I~ H { S 'i YJ N1~E R tt ~I 11ome months ago foreign 11hlP· clals or the board t.bat It. wm. be nee· :+ l'l' U mcntJ ron:::!d :ind nothing but bunk- easan• to again prohibit the export or i~ tl er fud bas been loncled 11lnce that coal oul pf the country v.·111 be a 
t -1 • • • ++ time. · · I gu11rd ngalnst any danger or shortage. f: -· ) OU .\lust Have An Up To Date tt The 11r~ll.<: tell 11lum1> 111 the coal Tho production ot bituminous 
• -t r· +:+ t rude did noL 11111tcrlallzc. bowe,•er, con I tn all tbc ruining areH or the U ' STOVE +. l..w11u11~ coastwlsc shipment to Cun- 1 0omlnlon Is staled 10 bave shown 
+• · ? . / U 11J)l:111 poru npd Xc"•roundland .. "'"hlcb a 11plendlt Increase during rcceut li : · :.! was still nllowcd. und tbc bunker I "'·eeka. 1mµ llule rear 111 nov.· Celt. 
t! :;th fO\\' Oll t the o ld one and get OrlC Of OU f new. :: t rude nbsorbed all the outpul or Lhe thn t there wUI be uny sborLage of 
++ cITi<dcnl :mu cronomical !.: coul rtclds. I bltumlnou• coat to deal with. 
tt , •· ++ , -- tu som regards tho onthraclto 
... r r l .. ~ ST 0 v· Es +? T he pnrtlul lifting or the embargo •ltuntJou Is also bnghter. thou&b 
f:+ !'l I llud:1 tb" "ape Ureton Companies j •omo 11cct1ons or the country hove U :~· \:Ith the rorcli;n clcmand for Its conl beon e.xpe}tcn,clng difficult)' In tho 
, .,.... ~. t tll l n 1ry strong. Fortunately, tor , matter ol obtnlnlng tltelr full sup-E TtMsavin g ·t~ ·):our FUEL BILL will pay for it. H t..ome rca;ioa not clenrty undmtooa. 01te11. 
++ '·,. . • . • ... '==========================-""""'== n tDon"r ~Ofget I) 4 , ,.. I 1 ii 
ff... ~i ,_ ~ ·~ . MUGS, ii n .i •• ; , •• • .... , Ju Gs, . u 
U : and fi'RYING PANS. U 
u " ~ / a 
. ... . 
. JOHN CLOUST9N, 
14()-2 DUCKWORTll STREET. . 
Phone406. 
• ~· 4 
A1 GOODD~D KYLE'S PASSENGERS I 
The ·K>•lc arrived 111 Pon aux Ba~- We understand that the 11nror1u~11: 
quc:i 111 10 a.m. to-d11y with these pas- inmates o{ 1llc Poor Asylunl will not 
scngcrs:- Mrs. K. Mouland, Mrs. M. B. be forgot(cn Jhis year nnd that ttlc 
£lldcll and daughter, E. Flight. A. J. ladies or t~c Poor Asytu:n Miui0n and 
Moore, J. Hiscock. T. Pov.·cr, J. Walsh, their gentlcrruin friends :ire. bcstlrrin:; 
P. Aspell, S. Matthew•, R. ·Knox, Mrs. themseh·cs to gi\•e rhcsc people o.n en· 
r. Penny. Miss E. Blair. 0. and Mrs. loy11blc evening during the holld11y sca-
Drn·er and son, J. D. Ealy, A. Noel. son. Their kindness each year is high· 
/I. Jones, Miss J. Ellsv.~n~. Mrs .. W. I)' appreciated by the dwellers In the 
Moore, Mrs. W. Moore, Miss Ewm:;. u11yl11m. OLhcr charitable people will 
Miis h\. Fam:ll, Miss M. Sheppard, also pay :hem ntrention. I 
Mlts E. Cutter. E. J . Gillis, A. Patric, 1' 1 I 
I?. Strona. F. ond Mrs. Urban, A. and BAY-DE-VERDE 
Mrs. Patterson, H. ;and Mrs. Moutnnd.l TRAIN SNOW BOUND 1 
Miss E. Dcmmlll. f . Horgrovcs , H. · _ _ I 
Caines, D. ere.enc :ind L. Lynch. I Blly de Verde r:iilv.·n)" hns been in· i 
tcrruptcd the las t couple or days ov.·in!: 
GOVERNMEN'f•) •I • '' • I to hea\')' snov.· banks 111 dilfcrcnt 
: RAILWAY COMMISSION ' places. The rrain going dolln the shore I 
-- I Monday v.·as delayed several hour:s be-
Ar1;yle ten Paradiso at 4.15 p . 111 . ini; engaged fighting heavy drir1s in the i 'r 
yesterd111 l11w1ml to Plac!entla. I \•lcinity or \Vestem Bny. The cvenin~ 1 Clyde left Sprlngdnle Ul 7 ll.111 . ye11- trnin yes1crday s truck a snoll: bnnk 
. 
A fresh stock of 
. 
.. 
terda)· outward: :ibout seven reet high in the s11me sc::· 
Sfl!ef left. Explot1a curly a.m. yc:i· tion and was s talled there Inst nigh t . 
lerda)" outward. ' On the trunk line the engines nrc ha\·-
! Glencoe arrh·ed al St. Jacques al 11 ing much di!llcult)· in forcing through 
~.Ul. YOllterday, on wuy tp Placentia. the driflS on Tickle Hr. B:irrcns v.•hich 
Cert there early n.m. to·dny. is malnl,- rttponsiblc for the delays to 
• llome left Fortune fir. nt 1.D a.111 . the express trains. 
yc11ter!lny outward. ---o~..._-





tuliricat~lig , . ft., .. :~ 
u · ·L 
.... 
We haYc ahout 35 brls 
on hand, which we arc 
retailing a t 
$1.oo·a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 1. Kyle no 'report nrrh~lng ut Port aux NO~ G. W. V . • ( . Bn1111ues account wire trouble. 1 l Mcl;;le left St. John"11 at~ p.m . yes. (To "'tl(e, Editor.) . I tmlay for Xorth 'Sydney. . • . I Deur 8lr:..:. . • and Mr. Auto Mnn, save Sni::;onn urrlvetl nl Port aux Cholx : I hirve been ll3kcd br the Executive 
lit 3.15 p.m. yesterday eomlng south. or tbe Oreat. War V~erlna' Assoocla· y our 50C. On ll g'UJIOn. 
Put up in 1 lb.tins 
·AT ALL GROCERS r etrel no report 11luce leaving Clar- · lion to 1tilte that IJ!o s tore known Ill 
envllle Moriduy. • I the .. Ve&enn" Cautttn on the ground 
1 • WaLcht1,, left Port · Blandford at 1 floor of• tlle 0 . W. \I. A. Bulldlug hDB 
> t•l}h M N ·11 & t•bb .A.Ill. outward . )10 connecUon v"hatsoe\•cr' ' with tho 
·" 'I uY C1 Cl I y Earl or Devon left Uni Vertc at i .30: 0r!!Jll War Vaternns· A811oclaUon. 
;. ' • • ,1? ·111 . rcs,t~rdnr outward. We WfUld U111nk you to ' bnve this JJ,SlJOHN· /I' \~ . ' . . ~ . .. ,, "' .·-. ' ~~" , " I • - ···~· • .,. ··tr . . publl11hecl In your columM . 
..,;;;•· \ ~ N OR'PH ' RIVER BAZAAR Youn truly. 
'' , ... ,.f .. ., ·· The R. C. people or Nonh River :ire OEl\ALD J . WHITHY. 
ltolding 11 baiaar on the 27th :ind 28th Dec. 2:nc:t. l 9!?0. Dom. Sec'y. ~.;o~er 
DUCKWORTH ST. .... 1 ~ ... t ~ ' '\- • •>S+ .... , + +. +Mii~ .. + ; >r"..t..,~+ +· _..,.-~S+S<, ~ '~ Fnh - --~-SAISIL. ~ 
~ .,. . ' . ·.~ ,. . 
~ . .. . ~ 
, ~ ONE SCHQON~R, "'Met~ C," 2·1. toni- built in . IOJO,·· in good .l 
~ !condition. ONE CO)) T1L\P; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ,_ 
~ ' O h. p. American Engine, with n carrying capacity of IS quintals I. 
~ ' of 6sh. . .. 
!~.. For, f.l.lrthcr pnrticulars npply to ELIAS CHAU~K~ Carman- ~ 
+ -\•itle. nOY23.d,fA.Wk,lf i 
., .t I J\ ~ V " \ I " ~ :' t' ·~ 
l~rs .. in 11fci otlthc nell• Presby ten·. • . n .'.t . 1 i ~( 0 . . 
~tut o 111~ ertcrgerlc commitrec have T~ BOOZE GAFTURE .__"_ ' _. _. ________ _.,. 
been prcpari:1:; for the event for some -· • - • ..,...,--~· =•--:......-~-.......:~ 
cin:o. Thero will be. a splendid oll'er- • Tbe :booze ·captured .bY Con table- •!C+s+5+5+~~·~~S~+S~ 
Ina oNnncy v.·ork, home made cake, I Lee nt. Wbltbourne the ntgbt before f: "H" lf.DREN ~ 
candies, crc., nnd 11 vciot~blc $lall fully last codalated or :l g0Mo"n11 or hl3h f ll L: + 
atockcJ will be one or<~ 11urac1lons. Prqor rum. A former well kno"n V. ,.~ • . • .. .... . , , • ..... • • , ~ 
Toas v: ill be served by the Indies' cOm· rcsldent of Dunvllle, P lacntla Bay, l of all ages may be admit- ~ 
mluce and 3 coac;en wilt alco be held. wbo nd'il· lives at Grand• 1l"all1, came ~ ted th . ~ 
Excursion trains rro:n Cafbcnnr wnt borne on o bollday. and was )>roceed- ~ to. c; ~ 
r"" on"'both days. All friends who arc Inc wait with a ti1a.vy vau.. when l CHILDREN'S ~ 
icnding donations arc rcQuesced te Jo~- lbe •tuff v.•na dlaconu 11l ot Whit- + + 
• \ + l . . 
J 
We have on hand a 
large stock of 
. 
Ma:iling 





• Union PnblisbiDg ·co .. 
' Advocate Office f 
~--------------~ ~ 
The New· Marble Works 
If you want a nicely finithed Headstone, or 
l\fonument, call at . . 
CbiSlett's Marble Works 
~ 
I 
Opposite 13aine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the ~t Finished WQrk i.n ·the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
.. 
City. 
' · We mnke a special price for Monuments and 
TabletS for Soldiers l\nd Sailors who have made 
. the-supreme ~acrifice. ~aril them' to. Mr$1 Phil!? Mprrfa~cy. bournc. "'~· HOSPf.J'~ • ~1 N•rtb <River. Prlitt' BaHar Go!nll'llttte. A B' I"'? .. n.AD! I ' K• ' B ·.d· ' Road 1 
or to any member to whom promised u UV on ~ngs n ge . . ~ Call and Se Ou ..:• ... ~ 
bdore Chlrstma:i Day-. qi,w,r.tt ~ ·• • · · •·· • ·- ,_ ~ ~ •• h .'.F, ~"\9.~e : . 
:~~~s+s+s+$+,..~+S+~+3W>S+S~+1'+S¥S+~+~....wt~ 
' I I I • • 
---.n-_ ----· Your o"n n~. tnauranee 11 too bl1 ~~~·~·~w.u..,t We ate now boo~g orders for Spring Delivery. 
, ..... ,., a.aa1,....... . ..... • lmdJC¥"'" to ~mr. Wll7 DOl let ·  . I ,I • nod4 ...... , ...... ,. 
~· • ........... .... all ........ 1m••·•b"'"'*"'""'walflll wt• . _.. ".,..,..,,.,~ . 1.1~·. ~ ~li·1-~a·:o\ .. ~'"1:·~;~"r.',m~~·1·a·:::· a·ta:' m~at!lln~n.:Hmll~tixs~ 
. .. •er·.,.. ...... ;-,, ... ~11nfQ11o~J..-~n~. ~ TO ADY~A1:J!-.. • 





























l'HE EVENING AOVOC.\TE. ~. JOHN'S, 
THE BIGGEST BOOT BARGAINS 
. EVER OFFERED I~ ST. JOHN'S. 
2S p~r cent. off 
eg_ular'\PriCes 
AT 
f. SMALl WOOD'S BIC BO~T, SHOE 
Mrn RUB~rn } CHRISTMAS -~ALE! 
~ ( 
~EW YORK, DecJ 11- The generrtl who are 11tlut1lns tbetr ey• and eara Jr ~ 
trode news hla "eek hu 11~1..ln beeD to the news and SotlliP., af ' tbe dQ', ..-ii ~ 
lubouL Ls bad :is ll well could be. ond and ore putting their money fnto 1tockll ScoU,. If no 11li;ns ll~ dlacernlblc of ony Im· which they belll'te to be, ¥1UD1t ror pn~ ~ medlnte cban~e for the better • . The much ie111 than tb'1 are ruil1 wortll~ Halifax Uaere 
lo!ll l'!I whkh produceNI of atuples, It la not true tbal prices can ll•P Oil lift ao pl'OMCQ&e 
1 manutuc~urerK and merchants have. going down lndellnltely unUI outalde MUOD. ' f lncnrrccf ns tbe result of the alidden condition• lmproYe. ~e. turn In Ule P'bbermea .,. ._..._ _.. 
nnd , lolenl {'lump In commodity prices muket always com .. well abed of In bundnda. la _c"-""'•" 
1cre !!tupendous. Port or these loases the turn ouulde. aod It will be IOOD In wltb tbalr "'=•A 
~11,.0 been taken. but 11 gTeol pnn yet the preAent occulon Juat u IOOp u on UculUIJ 11.111-. ID 
rnnrnln!I uncl will h11vo- to he taken un- others. Wbat d~ It mau.r bow ba4 . .. ..... · ~ 
" ' ' ...,.,. a ... DO-Gal~ j 1e11ll there Is some unexpecled and current earnln11 are or wbether 41'1· Wltll n o • - 4 UI 11 en· 11buri1 reco1•ery In prlce11 or unle~ denda are cut or pauld 1f ~ 'b&Ye lbe .bl 10": Of If ~ t~o?deral uld Is extended to those who reacbed,a lnel wbere the buatn .. of tbro ~ X:, t.1'1!'91»8C!lllii 
' ori' now holding back their productll lh-1r compaol• could ~ cl""4. OGt lll':t. • ':.a, .... .... _ , ...... . 
from m11rket on tbo i;round th11l aellln«i enllre'1 and lbe proc:eeda d1IUlbatecl raw 1. :t 
them tor delh·ery would mean a ueal for a 1tu11 tbat WO.Id 9Cfll!l. or ~ '.a.,,..__.! ,_...,. 
aarrlftce. 1tbe enun marlfet Tai~ ~
1 Thu~. the ne11rer future 111 atlll pret· rurlt!MT 2'11111 Ill tbe.~.~-~!(~ 
ty much clouded. One does not know IDaD1 Dt 
all thut •'Ill h11ppen In cue the ll'OW· ~llt 
<'rH of ,!l'.roln, tl)e ralaera or cotton, tile rl 
. wool t rade. and the tobacco men, not 
to tipl'ak o r many othera, a1T"forc;911 
Into ll11uldatJuJ their.-. 
nhllltv to obtain flltM' 
~enerul volume- ot 'hie 
the t·:mntr>"" buytp_J llF! 
buying w•·er depew ' fn. 
the q11e 1lo1J of proftta OI"' 
10:1"~"' n~ nre JtO• SJ>D .... _..:.a.::;.-.·., 
not he ab. orbed without 
11nvcrl' t.'he1·k ul*Sn 111t''liitlfllif 
mr nt tor u lon1 time to come. 
On th1• utber band. a dlatlnctlon~ 
made by most itood Jud«• between 
the lmmodh&tc outlook with lb ... bard andoabt. 
problem~ to iio,l"e and the longer fll- pomitlon. WU a .... ~;J 
tnre. Re1t11rdlnp; the Mquel to the pre- market! bec:aaH It eompealt4 .. 
\'allln:t period of deprCfl. Ion. 011lnlorr' neceultoaa .. mus b7 fa~dQals - ~ 
1
11 nverwbelmlni;ly optlmh1tlc. The corpo~tlon, with tu:ea to he met and to I••• a1IO. 
pulnt Is ngnln made. Ill! It has been with no mearis of doing so except to Flahlns la one or l1'e great 
right n lc ng, that lhl' very \'eloclty o r llllttrltlce their lll!<'Urll)' holdlnp. Llk .. dutrtu of tbla proYIDce, but It II . 
the 1!1111110 In trade a nd 11rlc;e11 Is on In- • ·jse maa~·, 11t0ck!I! hol"e beon sold to threatened with d..a~ctlOD. Th•: 
dlc11tlon that It \\"Ill not bt or loag ·e11~blll•h l9ase11 rn be set. aplnat tblll pall 1ummer baa been a poor one 
' duta1lon. Moreover. " "',arc uudoubt· Year'• lnoomt'fl, and t here bllll been leas for tllh branch of laduatW')'. I ' 
cdl>• 1·err far a long In the proce~ of 11 dl•l>c.~ltlo~ 10 lmmecJrately re· Tll•re bave been poor · 1ummer1 ' 
of renclJu!ltment. murh neorer th~ e nd purchdl!e th&in there • •011 In December' for tbe nabermen before thla. · but i 
than i11 <-ommonly re:ilh:ed. When 1!119. ~e two 11ourcl'{I or llqu1d•· they bad the winter lobller nlhlng 
prkl'" or ''O.mmodltl~11 i;et1down J>elow tl~n whlth hll\•e og~''nlcd the un- to fall back upon 1tnd that gHe 
th\! eost of produutlqn, I\., llA!Dtt ori t,!:lt' ~awt~ent on the Stock Exchonr;e •·111 them enou,1h re\'Cnue to tide them 
rnrm i1t1111lc11 on1I l!Ome• pia nutaciunid ••cpn ib e oxhausted. ' 1 • • onr the 111·lnl'er montb3 and unt11 I protlucl3 uro no"·· '11le)• 'cminot \\.' ell ' T b·e m~at o \\"kw11rd problem to h~ tbe -eum11ter ftlhlng t;epn .. agotn. J 
. go m.nclt lower. The nr111 etrect under dl!ipO~od1 'or Iii ho\\· 10 delll 'with the l'io91' t here 11 no revenue from. Lhla1 DQIJ/!/Jr'R & llnl"h l"Omlltlons I'! curt:illmen1 or new ,·u111 c~dcultural and mcrrcnntllc '(0·• lobster rnr our ftahermcm. the sea- • ? ,,-£4 
lb;__:~:.....-==-~~~..--i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~IJI or 1opr1er. An, omount oC )>r~Ci-CUl· 81t!Ullh In commolllty pi:,lees. lt I.I.' wanl· The nilhermen clala1 there 111 no . allfoo&lcrm es, ewe ers an anne ~ , a~ !i.•e nr9'11cilni: In t ho' cns e terei)s \Yblch have been c::i11gi1t In the son udl opening V11tll !.larch lllt. ~ ~ W • ;.t. :ik J II d M • O_.,...._....,_ ti, would not hllve had tho' luhenee te•llr iuirorr to expertJ t~e qovern- lobster nsbJng llop~ 11) ~Jar~~· on I • r158 Water Stt'ect. •••• - • Phone 371: 
r trP1 1e n ~r r".)ck of Local Mad~ Bopts, En-gljsh 
i111 1;.1:1 :-· d C::"!i·adrnn Fine B oots, Shoes and Rubber 
FvMt': ... :!r :>.t 2.) p ()i" c.·clit. reduction. ' · ' 
umin tbe llhltude or bu)'ers that the l"lcnt to helt1 out the ':W11~/adJ~cdt~ ' t.'Couut or tli• 1~t"er1{j .. ,.. or I the ·; . 
trl\>nt or rwuce!I produ1.;1l~n bas hlld 1oq,r~er~ :i1111 not be willing 10 do weather :and for other reuons. I ~~:l~~~:m~::;~c::~=~=~bl$111ill 
1n the copper t rade. ond" !lr~dr tbe lhe Hame thln1: for the ~rot1'Cf8 of Many exper k!need O' hennen etnte ,. • • 
.iemand tor the m~tal COr later dell•er3· wool nnd tobacco. for the monuraculr- that thne are Yery few lobsters on . • '• -· --~ ----- --
·1 hh is no. n 'ale or a few sptcial lines of Footwear 
~: re 'uc~J prin .S: nor is it a Fire Sale. and we can assure 
<, 1 ~ '1.tln)' c11stomc• · rhrou~hout this Dominion that it is 
. ' · S:tl..: of Dam t·..:d Footw"~r. 
•hnR qul<•kened. With 11te<'l the 110Jlllon er11 or textlltlil ond for mcrchon111 enJ tho c0ast during tho winter months. j 
I.JI dltl'erent, ~uae prlce11 llre not 1raged In the retoll trade wbO!!e ahell"e!4 They advocated an opt!n 11eaaon for t8:3:J:S~lai=a:::tt~ltl~ltt:aC::~t::~t::tbCl:8:J:lt:Jallfl 
1!0\\•11 nearly i1 nautb; '1111 the tr,de nre still londed with high-priced r;Oodt1.1 December and Jnnuory, close for 1 
Journ:ih1 rt'pOtt th1& .. bile the ne\\· To extend alct In oil the11e quarterK . February oud l\larcb, open again for 
iit·nle ot prkes ha• not brought In 1'1•ough the U'<e or the Federal Re-1 Aprll and Moy. Tbls, they con-
.much frt'tlh buying, 11 ha11 11topped eon· "Cr\·e Dank credit. cltber In the Corm tend. 1"0Uld not Interfere wit h the 
' • offci Ol'I' cusrom,.rs the Highest Grade of Foot-
1.. \er shcm n :11 Nnv foundlanJ. Besides the styles 
r.· arc the n ost up-to-date ever shown in St. 
t.-ellallons, ond thl1 la a good accom- nr 10111-. or notes. would ln,·olve an- propngatlon or the lobster, but on 
t
pllabed. other huge exp:msJon ·where for ll lhe other ba nd would give Lberu 
It baa all oloq been agrffd lhot month11 pu1u the whole energy or the enough reve nue to kttp things mov-
tbe lut tblns to be l\quld1ted would llllnklni; con1munll:r haa ~n directed Ing. In e1·ery case. however, tho 
be lobor, alld H tbla aM11mpllon 111 co c11t1lni; ctown. It would ho much case o( the exodu:i 11 put llown to 
:&tie. ~ reclndlons-as the)· have more fl'llllblc 10 put the solution o r the law prevcnUng lobster rtshlng 
 alreed1 and will con· this extremely dl!flcult <1uesllon up llo j 1n the early months or tho winter . 
tO be annoU11:ed In comlnr: the Investment community whkh 1, ' That law, the tl:Jhermen contend. 
!IJ~~~ld h accepted u pan or ronslantly exemplifying Its resources dcpr lv!!!i them or their only me11ns 
If.ace In tblf nadJatment or and 1111 conftdencel4 by the woy In or support when tbe s ummer f18111J1g 
iiffiitii•• a war ~huls. wbl~h ll abllorbs new ln ue<i COfT\lng Is ba d. . 1 _ , 1 
market a cc ihlr-- '>llt. A great olrerlnr; of bonds 11ecur- l Tb11t In..,; mny be 'good or IL mri>: 
the k pre. ed by 11111ples ond merchandise a nsJ be b:id, but tbe fncl remain!! tbut 
Marine Ltd., Board of Trade Bid,. 
, .. CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
.. ·,um !UNIT l.U : l'ROfl '.'H ' t: l'OINT!4 
TO 
Ql'Ellt;(', O~T.uno ASD THE Wt:~T. 
' 
~lid "tMI equl11ment, 11111!,l type of ateel a leepera, Si.J.daftl 
dlr;itfg-cnrll. Stf'el ColCnl•l al10 t int clan coa~bel. 
r .. 1nr<'.~:1.tJ1m ~cprdlng fire~ and ~.-ematloQ ' tc.. a~ 
W . . N·. JOHNSTONE 
GISEB.U. AQBJ'f. aonted ,..tb,.,."-r.;Ql.,.al~. Yet ha•ln~ the backing or the Oovernment, ' Lh~ nshennen 11re lenvlog ~.S., coast 
the dedUn,. while In many lmuance.1 although It would certnlnlY not bo, villages , nnll In hundreds of cases, L 
Ju!lt u •eY•re u that 'wblch cnilmlnatell •yelcomed 1111 n ructor In the lnvffi.lne,·er to 1·e1urn. The outlook for :~i:::~b:~c;~~~~t8:8:Jd::8'.lla~Ja~JCNXNaEftf:lif4ti 
In the third .. eek of Xol"ember, bas ment markets, would he !mme11surablY, I 
n~ ~ anywhu1 nhr a a ~nu~ P~~rab~ too vut lnftat~n ~ bnn~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !!"------------- ·-------------· Pnrlll of the llllt hue dll1playell In· credits such llll now 111 being urged -·-- - ----.... 
. I I c h rt b l ttpoo the lc~1s1a101"11 ln w1111hlni;to. lh1111'1111n1111in11su1111111n•'"1111119111111111111!Hl111111 •1111111111111111111111111111lll'' " ;11111111tl'" ""ll11u1"11111111111 tlllH •;:::.;....::..;_...:::.;:....:.:::.=:....::.:..;::=====~;..;;._;;__;.;,..;;.-===:.....:==.::::. ~= .. :' t:S ;'r:~::r: !re K::suu!ti:t 'fe;in\lfhllt. or course. the holding bac~ • • !!J111 l1t111111t. 11111111111 lln1111111 h1111111ll 11111 1 •111uu11 11111 111 111111111111 l1111u111t 111111111'1 
bu)·lntt. There waa 11, lot or.11ucb buy- oc farm produce and of manufoclured 1 1~ E 1o 
-~·;:. ":::!/ li.£-:!J a;:_,7;; t&!!J@Ef} i$i!;J fiJi!;J ~ i:/i!!I 
• 1 I '.) 
·l/)N{i TI~IBElt"'11111 ~ 
-~--.J-r- - - · -- • - ~ 
- On Hand - \.~ 
HD~j·:(~() ... " 1~1·r"J~: S '!'ICI{S g, 
S!7.t!S : 12" x 12" fo l 8" x 18' \\\ 
Lengths : 10 foct to 72 feel ~ 
Ccou St~rk Ask For Prices 
HORWOOD LU~lBER CO~lPANY, . Ltd. 
=· ~ 
~ 
~ &>.~ ~ wd!J ifREJ ~ c.Y-& ~ iSE;7 ~ 
- - --- -------~i-
FOR SALE, IM~lEDIATE DELIVERY. 
1 27-in BAND SAW. 
J Ci-in. BENCH· JOINTER. 
' 
Ing Qt tbe bottom or t11e lliovember articles from mnrket Is delar1ng the = 
11r~k. a.nd It has come In •Kain now . prO<'es11 o r <"rcdlt cur"llmert· and ~ht11J 1' §a 
IL 11roceella Crom tbc lleC>ple o r me;ins 1 .. a n unforlunate !bing, I I 4 1 s a 













= 1. j~ 
= = ~= = s: i! 
if 
I C'O~TRAC.1'0R'S POJlTABLE WOODWORKER. l 
.J i The1e three kitten speak for thcmtol•ca. See If JOG catl ~ oat n = 
2 COOPERS HEAD Cl lTI'f~G MACHINES. J ""tiat animals tbeJ refer to. 
_ Af!!.W" tu )'rSludoy'1 fmdr: SLATE, ·TALES. TF:.4~~·. STALF. A . H . M URR A Y &. CO., Ltd·. 1.eA:.1 . 
BECK'S COVE. 






.. ~ \ 
.. 
IHh tVbNINlj AU\ll)(.;A 1 b. ~ I . JUHN ~ 
DANIEL YOUN(i HAS CAROL SERli~kKIRK ~@®®®®®®®®® 
6AINED BACK ALL .. ~~ ,:.>;"::.,~~::'~~-~~.;c::.:·~.:..f /Wad· TUA T HE HAD LOST byterla n Church will render their nn-!lf ~-J 
nunl enrol aer\' lco. Tho choir on this t:: 
-- .A occasion will ha,·e tbe assls t.ance of « 
lfonctou )Ion Surs Tnnlac Gnc Him llllll.'I Elsie Retder (contra lto) , Mr. • 
An ':All Round~lng U11.~ I Arthur WllHam11. (tenor). Nr . Ci. ! 
"What I needed '9.'Qll Ju t on nil Price (tenor) and Mr. W. L. Wood!! (!t) 
round building up. oud Ta to.c bas (bass). The ser\>lce will begin nt 1· 
do ne Lb.at very ~bing," said ~nnlel 10.30 p . rti . 11ba~p and a collection v.-111 ,, 
Young. Moncton, N. Cl .. nn emp!O) ee of be taken 1111 In aid or choir runda. An i.« the Dominion Cons1r uctlon Co., nt +: 
preiieul building a round house for the Interesting proitrnmmo hn11 been pre· 
Cnnndl11n l'\ntlonol Rnllrond. pare<I under the direction of W. Mon- (:!i 
"La.Bl summer t bcgnn to feel run crlell' ~tnwer. orga.nls t, a nd 111 ns rot- ~· 
down. Wll!! mlscrnble nil the time. lows· l 
didn' t have a 1\y appetite nL 11 11. nc:,·er · d -ti 
n1e :.uythlng lit brenkr1111t . a ud but ve ry Or er or Seri Ire. 1·~ 
little al other LlmCI!. Hymn 171-~Hnrk ! the herald angels 
" )ty stomach was sour all t ho time. alng"- Mendelsshon. I « 
llltle. It nlwnys made me autrer from 1111 "-Stbl e I lndlge.itlon. t ngs n r . 
" I wns badly coMtlpllled. hs\d hend- . Solo-"0 . Holy l'\lght"-J\1htm: Jlflse -tc 
A small shipment of 500 sacks only (Ogtl-
vie's) just fo hand by S. · S. Sable I. They 
· are of exceptionally good quality. 
Harvey · & C 
, 
ntul no matter what I a te. or how Anthem- '10 ?.Ion that brlngcst good I 
acbe:i constantly, nucl o ften got so Marguerite Mltr hell. I 'ir 
dizzy I could hardly s ta nd u11. I wna enr ols-la) "~oel"-Jetrreys; (b} ~ ~ 
1-0 weak I could 1<curcel~· keep going. Fl Cl 1 l'\I ht' ' Sang ~ 
und my ner vea were so 11hcute red Just "The rst tr !ltmns ' g -:- -I f'::vi.V'iP-~~~~@)ti!@~l'1~tlljDJ 
:.ny llule thing would 11pi1cl me. ~ter. ~~-~~.;;i 
··w ell. lnMtond of getting better I Dnet- " L.ovo Divine. nil love Pxccl- ==============~==-.~~~=.!l!!!@i 
i;:ot worse. but one da)' I !la w n Tunlnc llng"-Stnln'er ; Mrs. C. F . Oarlnnd 
testlmonlot thnt desc ribed my <"Ilse ex- d Jlfr L Price I al' t l~". so I i;-ot 11ome of the medicine. no · · · . , .. 
" l ha\·c a nne n1i1>etlte now. e' •ery- Solo and ch1..rus--"~nmreb1 - Oou-
thlng agrees with me 1wrfect l)", nnd 1 nod ; ~r. W. l.. Woods. 
lu\\'e iralned all lllY st rength nn:I en- soto-•·1 will extol Thee. O Lor1l"f Mr. Gerald Doyle. tho 
~· rJ:Y bur k. (EllJ-Ccstn · Mrs. A. C'ampbell . for Dr. Chase's manlle.I 
··111 fll<"t. Tnnlnc hn'I made mo f<'el ' .. 
Ju!!t like 1 had wanted to reel, !t"Ol Oll'ertorr - " Pastoral Symphony on ll bul~eu. tQ'lf. 
me In till •to1i <"Ondltlon. nnd l nm (~lei1slnh)-llnndel: (01Tu1or)' In alcl for some tune~ 
al~·a\·11 Rind to 11ny n good wor d for oC choir rund). ye11erday. 
the medic ine." · I Reclt .-"Comtort Ye. My people"; , Tnulue l11 11old In SL John's by M. .. 
C'onnor s. In MusgraYe Harbor by T . w. Air. "E\•ery valley s hall be eX11lted I Mr. Richard i\lb' 
C11rr!c. In Joe l!att':t Arm by ~llcbuul 1.\tes..«<lnh)-llnndol; )Ir. Ar1b11r Wit- Nftd. Board of Fltt 
Huckell. In ~ .. \\' l't>rll1·un hy I'; J llnm11. I h:ad boon adillllllll 
C: reen. In Polr•l nux Couts by Edgur I Choru~-.. And the Olory" (~le11.q l11hl Falls and Fop for ce 
1 lllller. ht Dildo hy Snmuel J . P retty. I .• 
In Olover town by Daniel Burton. In Old - llnndel. c:o:npan1es rename.i here b)' 
l'erlknn by )loses ' Bunsey. In Lowis - I Recll.-"Behold n Vlri;ln :" Air. " 0 press Monday. 
porte bj· Crlnh f."renk. In Holyrood by T hou 1hnl t ellest" (Meulnh)-Hnndel; I -0-
.\\'llllam Conely. ln~ortoo's !'fnroor by 1\tl ss E ls ie Herder . I· Si;t. Crnnc: arrive:t here Mond• Y wltll Hi ~ W. Hren . In St. Brendnn" hy Wm. . , , ""'"" .•. 1 I ~'. llynes. In Donn Boy by Bulle Bros.. n. dl.- "ur Behold. darkn('lls . A t. nn old man. n resident of Cipe Ray, . 
in Brent's Co1·c by Jercmlnh A. Su lll- "The M<>i1le that wnlkt>d In dnrkne~i1" 1 tor the 1.unutk At1ylnm. The m.m ab-' T1!e l1'8ln on the i811 de Verde rfyiif 
11r1L (:lfe!lhlnh)- Hnndel ; )Ir. A . R. Srnn~- 11e nt ctl h lm>1elf In th(' wood11 for 11 day, brt11tt'b wbltb, bound lO Carboneer. be-f 
·------- fielcl. I and pnrr ol n nicht :.nJ the p1)1ic:e hid came t11u1bt ha IC mile Wetil of Western 1 Tbe ICbr. Rlcblhl B. Sllwer ti PROSPERO SAILS I -Ree11.-"There wer e Shepherd~": q'uite 3 se.m :h l>e fore lo:ating him. Th~' D:ly last nl1ht. got <"l11ar this mornlns loadina Ill Ciooclrldao"• for Brull tene~ a 
- - t)lel>~ iuh)-lln111lcl; ) 111<11 C:tn1lys R,•11- offic-,r h:id to wnrch him cn:erul))' com· , on:I the line 111 now completlr <"lear of should sail about the end of the•· friends betel all e:tl 
The Pros1 c ro ui ll!!cl n1 10.:io wl :h atone. in& along on ;he train. 1<nO'll'. The pro-:eeds which iiisouii:.. to 
c full rrclght nnd the following pas- C'horns "Olory 10 Cod" p .tessla h)- _ __ .o - - - --- - The S.S. Monola from Sydney, I ~ly sum will ~ devoted to ~ ctee2l 
11engers : - I~ Clites. Fr. Thlb:lull. 11.indel. I SCAFFOLD COLLAPSES (CZEMA :~e~ lpden to the Re id Nlld. Co .. :arri l ina the klntcrprten ill the ne~ school. I 
)filler. t-: lllott. "· Bussey, K ) lnl<I- ('arol11-(n) "O Holy Child. Thy t111 wbn here yes:erdny after o run of 2 da)· an:I the pupils and their frfea:ts arc to 
n\ent. L. Reid. F.. Kenn. Robrrtl'. w. ~!otl:er 111lld''- Hollln11: (b) "Tho • &'!...~:Oof~t --
1 
be cowpllmenteJ on the unqualiBeJ • 
I Ycsterd:i)• 11r1er:10on cs Messrs. Hop· 1 r. __ .. ""b lrrtta- Ch,.,_ T Gu' '· A. F'Hleltt. ('. ;\orris. I". Qiil rk, Coldcu Crown"-Stul ne r. m~n' or ....-&..ma ..... .,. 1 The schr. Mark H. Crtr,• nrrh'eJ 111 s uccess of their ... tmaa ree. 
' ' k' Pa s n .1 P \l•er -ere c nplO)' U111•>- It r·llr·•·~ al t>1lt~ lllld 11'114u-
J . Pur~on:i. <:. li:ean, K . Wr htltt. 1•. Chorns- "Glorlu" · ll!?th )1alll!} ins. rson n ° "' ' - ally h\'•I' l h • •kin. ilwuple bOx l>r. Burin Monday from OpoMo 10 V:.1. E. 
•· · - e J pulling up storm v.' indows In the of- ('ttaM-'t otuu• .. ·~.,, 1....-11 If )'OU a1enuoa lhl• ARRIV & T C! Brooke.•. ('lark (!!). A. Harris s. )101.:trt. I ~per llltd ~~11d::,:. ar .. t<.p b~~e. :of:· ~ lnkpen 11f1er 11 run or 3'.> dnys. HOTEi A.IA> lice of the liquor controller. n 1eim thnt a1r ·•-i 1 , . ..... ft...... ... · .. ~-Rudden . W. B11rbour, Bishop, Sans- O i.I:J "~ c ~ r ~n._ .... - "' ·"'• - p t I 
r ·' F' \\TATCH AN.D wns deli\•ering goods nr J. D. Ry:in's lqd,l'orou•o Th ·I R-::: t R . ~ l\·A·I :i -- Pl Ml... OS 41 oru. . , ~lorrli<. l>us;iznn. S. \\111te. -~ , h ff 'd. h. 1 ·----· c !IC 1r. o .. .,r a o~ .. r r ~ 1'll, Gues ts 111 Balsn:n ace : ... II 
0 . ;\or rlio. .\Jesdame.s: Wln~or. ;\orris MONEY STOLEN s tore. strur..: 1 e 5~ 0 ' 1"l f11 \ 1~ l 1A lnrtte number or people came O\'er l ('"unnel )'Cllterda>· from Oporto ~It Clndys Cro•1eil. D. J. M:ahar. Fr1n1t., 
C'ourngc, llnrtcn·. )lls:ies: Pollo rd " the ir.ci wclrel wo;tr · nTghan 1 ic "'' 'co,e f from Bell Island ycsterdny and to.day lnden and will ten\•e for Orond 8'nk Wilcox. era. nd Fnlls; R. J. Hickey, A Telc.,...,..;.111 n 
S ood 0 k ·1, • s tructure co apse . e rr,e:i v.· re . p 1 C · d h 1 1 1 h • be rr ·t.l..t ~ •·-lffl 'I( ron w , . a c. on.ons. E. Rob<?rlq. We um!e:stllnd rhnt )'CSterdny 3 prc:ipitntcd to rhe ground wilh rhc via . ortui;a .. o\·e an ~re pure aThs ng . as 11oon tuJ r epa rs n~e en e ec r· " ydney. C.B.: C . /\. Jzrrclt, M!n n\. opoAe! Ill AnJfOl 
Philpot, \\ ootlmnu. G11111ton . Granter \'Oung man boarding in 0 residence nr d i b • · • Chnstmu goo .. s ror thccr homes . 1 c y -o-- f· Jerrell. Brigus ; F. O. Pike, Carbone~~; I Bonav' ta Bjw. 
nod 1:.0 In tho s •nen1<-A • 11.•reckngc, but beyon m nor ruises ~e•.u.m 10 the ls l:tnd 10°morro\\ . l T"e "Chr Fnlko o daus fro:n Bos:D:i \ d ~\ a.Th S Keats Ar .. cnt1a .. , 111 
y ·~ ...... 
1 
the head of Ple11s11n1 Stree1 found him- ' esccped nnr serious Injury. • · " ~ · • ' r · • f\ r. on " rs. os. · • • • brsh d rates 
- . o ' self minus his warch .. n gold one-:ind I ----· ' ___. ._ a.rrivcd hc:c yesterdn)' lndc:i 11.•ith •oil I esta I e , i 
THE CHILDREN S 11 co~sid~rnble s um. of money. It was "EVENING HERALD" Twrrdlf' Boot '1'0111; ,.tit !.'; pn tent. for the Stnncinrd Oil Coy. The ~dse: FOUND: ~ I have in my I 
HOSPITAL left in his room ~1·h1ch aome. pe:-son c ::- j SUSPENDS DEC 31 t. edul'tlun at Sm111lnooll'11. h~d cor'*-dernble storm)• weathc. bu. (IOSSOS!IOn O~E HEIFER, red. round dcc21 2i 
_ re=ed nnd "swiped' ' 1he ,goods. The • s_j - -- s uffered no damage. · ' hole In rl~hl ear . white s pot In rore- - ·- ' --...-~ 
N.o doubt son:e of 1he ch:iriu1bl)• dis· mutter 11.•as reponeJ to 1he police v.•ho I . • ,.,. . 1 ' The Frnn:t Urban Coy. 11.•hic?t wlll --:-0-- · ,• bend. small \\' hlter s pot on left bind 
posed among our friends 11.•lll think o r are see k inc the culprit. A young mlln \\ e undllrsland thnt lhe r,venlnit open in the Casino Tl1e:ure ll re .l' The schr. ~oberta Pox rc:e.11ly s!al1- quarte r under belly: looks 10 be 
the Children's Hospital at Chcisimas v.•ho v.•ns seen !!bout the place Is sus- • Hernld' will 11111pend publication nt nights henr c nrri~etl o'l the Kyle :u e:I from Bunn 10 Opo~10 v.•1th 3~10 a bout tbree yenni old. Owne r can have 
time. We desire, rhererore. 10 make it pccrc:I end .,,,111 likely be anesre.:I to- the end ot the present year. ll hail Pon nu:c Bu qttes th~ mo:'flini: nnd q1ls. codfish shipped by Joseph Sellars. sumo hy cnllln~ nnd paying exiiemses 
known, that there will not be n Chris1- da)'. not yet 114!en dechled whelbe r rut)' will nrrive he•e to-morro11o'. -<>-- . to PATJ;UC'K SULL.l\"A~. Chnpet Cove. 
mH Tree th•s " ' Id . further nrrangementa will be mode --0- The S.S. Susu will not get av.1ny for Road, Hr. Mnln. dcc:!l,31 1 >·e:ir. or any e .• i ren'I ·------ d 1 h "' \. I Th I t h' K · i l>\ll' h h d ..,.f 10 1 • 
cma needed. as the parients 111 prese'\t PARCELS FOR 1 ur ng t e .,011.· enr. , c c mp ~res o. 1 f n111 ng 1 •• s 1 e non war r ore :1.m. o-"¥,>· · la rhe inslitutlon. are, •ith ve few .. ·- 0 I as;c us 10 c:ontrnd1c1 1 c rcpon wh1~h ro\I•, She v.·ill tnkc n run freight of 
excepdons. lnfanta. We desire ryto ac- SICK VETS For •nnlag wear Enagellne P11n1p11 \l•ent 11bou1 n few dny , 1ha1 they had foodstuffs and Christmas goods mostly 1-..,*,,.r:-.* 'i'·'*·~·;if· 'i)t'i'riU~.filf':!i'4'.liV*".n"'l'l'":.......::-.1"...,,,,.n,,....,.,,.. ~ doaati tcnraftls be I - U Der ttnt. otr at Small1'ood's. rec:clve:I :in ex1rn v.·e k's. wage a fte r a nd severnl p:issengcrs. J '!:''-··\c.'\ .. :r.:;:.."-..:~l\!!.• _,r-=~~" .,_,.-.:;,.o,;;;i\!'.1-e1 ~ o-; l!.ii.tv 'Har:- The Committee of the 0.W.V.A. who, being JGid o il'. They \licrc paid for the -0- ~ ' ~, • ...: .. been ~lq for the C11rfs1111aa, SCHOONER WRECK.EU time .~y worked the fnen sny nnd no The sc:hr. Rober111 Rny has s niled tlit ® s l'LE 0 F LARR 1 ·noR 
... ,,. 
1 &fft comrades l:a J mqre. Channel on her way to C mnd Btnk ~) fl tllJ 
Nciaptiol\ The Deputy Minister of Cu.sroms re- --<>--;- from Oporto, salt lade n. . The veucl (~ 
t faads celved the follov.•ini: message yes ter· Smnllwood'ic Dlir Slo~ll of lnral matle received some damage during the voy. (~ ~ dao- com-,day from the Cu&toms Oftlccr at Kin1fi Enirll~h nnd i\merlr~n i t'lne Boot~ and I age and v.·ill re:eh·e ncccss:ary rep'1!rs -..::;; - TOYS • lt ,It:~~ aJl •r· Cove: "Schooner Helen Rendell, an· Shoes olfued to tlle (\Ubllc at ~ .. per I before resuming her run IO 1hc ho:nc ~"! e 
..-1 loo. Thete chored at Broad Cove, drove on shore c:.ont. 00' ri•galAr prlceil. port. 11 ~ ' • 
iiieiiinicat Prcleftt In! yesterda)' morning !Ind became a tOl!ll ~· 0---- (~ 
a ~aCdoa of tbe!r com.
1
1-a:re.;k. No person on bo:irJ." The J)tl!lt couple or YR a n ln:.-r.i:ise ANOTHER fl'RAMP {!) 
~·: t llcletf:lft see!nl' they are not foraotte;, In buslnesK nctlvlty h1 a been notk e- 1 . . IN PORT I 'ii' !l}.'f!': ~~I duriai'°the Jealke MUO!l and the n h nble along \Voter St r e l ond lhe iltores 1 ~ 
- Appe.iJ apleadld response of the public Is hlch- eat have beeu ke11t bUI!)'. Al night many K--;- l & I "' l I '5:.1 
diiJ :- I •Y c:omrnendable I - people ·l1111•e been sh~pplng und for I The S. S. '· ogi;e. t l1Y~ "'11 I(~} 
}0.00:-Hon. W. B. Grieve, of Bahle ~- Bl1RTO!'l'- Pns11ed peacefully nwny lhe next fe w dnys lh Cbrls lmll!I rush Crom Chrls1l11nl11 to New York, r enft· 1· 
Johaaton It Co. I on the !!lat Inst. arter n abort Illness will be un nnd s hop ns11lstn n1s onitl ocl por i. at noon to-dny. The s hip ls In j « 
$5.00 each-S. Mil~y. Esq .. J:u. P. FIRE IN MARYSTOWN I Sl,.lln. bl'loved wife or Willia m Bur- othera " 'Ill ha ,·e nil they can do. bnllns l nnd 1.s b11nkerh1g cont nt A. ~ 
Cub, Eaq., W. J. Ellis, Eaq., Evenin& , ton. leaving a 11usbnnd, one daughter . -o- Har,•ey & Co 11. Tho Captain rePortit · 
Herald. a Inspector Cencral Hutchings re. Mrs. Lewis While. two Slep-dnugh -1 10 11,r C'tnl. oO' 1.~dfeol and Gentll'• thnl enr ty thl11 morning In lat. 46.40. ~ 
Ur.de1· the auspices of The Ladi~ ~uxilia.,· 
of the Girls' Department to be held ar the Crl!n-
fell Hall of the King Get>rge V. Seamen's lnstitutl! 
on Thursday, De<'ember 23rd, from 11 a.m., unril 
10 p.M. 
$2.CO each- W. B. Comerford. Esq., M~r)'Sto-..•n .res re rdny, from Co:\Sla ble Brnsg ot Orecspond nnd rour <1ls t er 11. ~~ nnd Gallen at Sm11llwood's . one ~ hlg one uncl tha other !lmO. lier. • Toys C'f all sorts, komatics, sleds, also SO!lll! 
Allan Fraser, Esq .. J11s. S. BcneJict. \l:ul :- " House and c:ontenrs o..,.ned to mourn he r 1111d loss . Funern.t on Ills c hief officer tells us thut he pn~etl it} 
SJOO-Patric:k Mifris , Esq. ccived the follo-..•ing metHge tro:n tera. Violet at home nnd Mrs. Julio men, lflM•fM and Chlldrtn'K Lonit Huh· loni;. Gl.:!2 he pnssed two Ice berp. , 
Esq., Henderson's, W. L. Oonnelly, f and occ:upic.1 by Thomas Duce y, of Thursday \I- 2.30 p.m. rrom he r late T he younit mnn. aged 26. lobore r throug'l l!ome ftold Ice. Thlll WO! ld rqgs, rahbit-Skin CapS, Seal-skin articles, baskets. 
Esq., Friend. · I M:irystown, totally destroye:1 b)' fire ' r esidence, 37 Charllon Street. Friends rrom SL John's West •ns fined $50.- llkeh• he 1110" drlfUng out or north, tn +: d '>" .,
1 1.00 cnch- M. J. Summers, Es~., early this morning; cause of ~re un- rleaee nuend without further notice. oo ror r obbing l\Jrs. Molloy's 11tore. bllys. ~ l'i.'\ ee:! - .- · 
Help, Caroline Furlong. Mrs. F. C. known. Es timated loss S400.00; no I 401 hur d the Voltt or. J esn11 Ille hnct $30.30 In t:td pockol con ~ ~,-. . ...-:. 
Wills, Frank C. Wills, Esq. j insurnnce ." . Sn); come unto m~ and rest" , Hequenlly he didn't go to Jnll. This 1 'nJGS COLLIDE .!.\.~'®@~8.;f)~~~~-.!,..!.~-..:- : 
' form of thief should be g iven 11 big I 
--- term with hard work In the Oovern- 1 Yesterday nftemClQn in one of 
••••••••••••••••••-~•••••-~1••~----~~~---•• m~lM~ · ' · 1~~~~~~~ pre~~ J~s 
Gove:...-,r.... nment Railway Comm1·ss1·on \ The followln;;~o WU r eCelVed :~~n~. ~:~i~ea:lt.;:~~it~~%ew~:c ~:')!: by the Deputy Minis ter ot c ustoms Green. The lmp1ct was pretty s~v~ from the Preventive omcer at Klng•11 ! nnd so bad:y were the bows or t~ 
• • ('ove: "Sehr. Helen Rendell anchored I lnunch ditmqcd that the en&lnecr 
- j at Brond Cove, drove uboro yesterday drove her up \tio:~r at f1.1ll apoed 
FKEIGBT Ni• o,;1· QE . ... ~ mornlni;. Sehr .• totnl 101111. :-lo per- and beacheB lld.r0-.,t ' west or New-- 'l<ln 1 on bo11rd. man's ' PTOr.-.IMI ·~ •hipwrighl ~· 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S. S. SAGONA will· be accepted at the freight shed on 
Wednesday, December 22nd, from 9 a.m. · 
This will be the last·acceptance for this route. 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S. S. HOME wit be accepted at the freight shed on Friday 
December 24th, from 9 a.m. -
• 
S. Butler with a 11aff of men · Is effeet• 
Day roar Pelt Foot,.-Nr at 8tu1J. ioa repairs 10-~•Y.· '' 
wood'a and 181"e !!i Pitt e.at. - '- ...-..!!,_ -
The ftahe,*"'!11n w~o I~ ualng a trawll or.o~ .~~CKS 
at Ponupl Cove look 2000 lbs. of Rn.: The noard ot Jl'ra'tie received 
co:lfsh th la momlne. He sent to the 1 followlnlt menage yeaterday t 
ciry to-da)' ror a supply of lines and OJ>Qrto dated Dec. 20th:- I 
hooks and will put out more aear 01 J Stocki (Ntld.} . . . . . . . . , .. 13,HI 
Rah is very plentiful. j Consu111pllon . • . : .. . . .. .. 2 1 1 
-0- Stock• (NOrit.) .. • • . . .. .• 21 
The fune:'lll of the late Mrs. John Co11a11m11Uon • • • • . . · • • w •• 
I Savap took place )'etterday afternoon j The followlns ..... e1. llaY• ente : I from the family residence Beaumont llonta. John Llewell111 aDd '"° N Street and -:u l1rply attende:I. · At; wectan steamera." Tb• followln& 
I the Mortuary Cha~I the aervlce waa aels are 011~de: Jl\'aneea lloal taUn "'-'.ReJ· J. Brinton and interment: Gaenl Plumer, General Allen was 1-1 tbo Cbqrcb of EnaJand Ceme· llJTlle Plerc.J, Roaelclon, tCarla. Ni :-:t11•••••-------..i..- W!~l!lll'1~-:~.--ll!lll._ ..... .._l!l!li C9f'1 • l tuae _.d Ruael Lne. 
.. . 
The Cost of Livin~ Is Coming Down 
If You Know What to Bay 
Fresh Smoked" 
Hll>PERED HERRING 
Are Excellent Food V aJue. 
All: Good Dealers ·Randle Our Fish Producb. 
